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A' JQX LrER0w/kP,, DWQMEN

Lull'd ini die countless chambers of the braini

0*Our' thoughts are link'd by rnany a hidden cliain.

Awake but mie, and Io, what, rnyriads rise

Each stamps its image as the other flics.

Each, as the varjous avenues of sense[j

Delight or sorrow to the soul dispense,

Brightens or fades ;yeu ail, wvith muagie art,

Control the latent fibres of the Iieart.

I)rew every subject spirit to bis celi

Ench at thy call, advances oei retires,

As judgmnent dictates, or the scene inspires.

Each thrills the seat, of sense, th;at sacred source

And through the franie invisibly conv'ey

The sublîte, quick vibrations as they play

Man's littie universe at once o'ercast,

At once illumined wbien thc cloud is past s
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Chî,,,Mr. Mýax;vell, of British Columbia, stro

Canada,. denounced the iîiîportation Of Chi

labourers into tirat Prox mce wlien lie
M'ý'1 the otlier day for papers in the House of Coiir

Tiiere' was a brief discussion on Ilis motion, andi iii

course Of the debate Sir Hlenri Joîy asked permfissio

4alirlOunce that when tLe full discussion cornes o11. hîerei
he Wiil be prepared to give reasolis against tbe prop

ilerea'se of the poli-tax on Chtinrese inmmigrants from $5

Sir Hlenri stated thrat Le had given bis promise t
1IU11g Chang not to Ilabandon " tire Celestiais, and in

of hisi proverbial chivalry we may rest assured tbat

Pr0'nise will lie amply redeemed. 0f course, this does
5lettle the question, for Mr. Laurier intimated tirat it
0fle Of great difficulty, in dealing witiî whîich tire GON

'ne"' Would bave t, act witîî the utinost circuinspectiofi

queen'a Sir Oliver Mowat, as Minister of Jus
Coun.el. reporîed s,,rongly against confiri

Queenl'5 Cone thbe appointinerît of a large numnle
Ouslwlo liad been noininated by lus predecf

Wthoftbat dignity, and his report Las been actea

tO' tL" ]Ieor.aîduî,î on, tie subjeot somne facts interes

gelea public 11s well as te tire iegîl profession,
aed 1Ince Conîfederation no fewer tban 481 iaw

l rldee ade Queens4 Coilsel ini Caniada, wviie in

Ofliy 254 bavehe oloorc iilgr tire past twetoyear4.T. ebel,,osolu i u

"t the pr 'Tbe re 'ane on')' 217 (tien's CO'çurlîel fi Erîg,
~alda ,usn i 1 0  hl tire lasi Latcli recorlifiCrkn *de

e~cpt0  hieed173. si, lve' quite niatilîaily,
'ctonto the riglît of tii,' oiri Goverflietn

thi5 Qen's4 Counisel, for- iii lias lti1' dpae lcared
Ob, uî n Le e a% 'natter of Provincial pKeroiîc'

xPressd tire 'Ilindisc'nrraeslc Ol"rae

0es~ ia serlia( e eirirpe

cievis the1 '0 pinion thtcheck sirl'iul'
wit ut plrîperr hOullds tju iecommrue

No.4:

tiOfls miade to the Go\- ior Gee al, suming, that sucli

l' ýappoitrtietits coule wiviii i the< latter's sphere, wviicb is to be

1 ) ýsettled before arry furt lier nîomrinationrs are rmalle.

11)17

Vie deaili of Prof. Cliild, of I{Erv ard,
10E,' protùs.0r

10C21), causes :a '.acarrcy wilicb wîll riot ensily be
". 11 Z'21 hlled in th(e ianks of Eniglisii seliolars iii

105 Ainerica. lie Ibeloit,,s to the greferatioii wiiu iielUle,
1(027 >
10 Pref. f)larch, tire old Enilisi scbolar of Lafavette t'niver-

1 3 sity. Prof. Cliild lias donie much to make more mîodernî

1018~ sciiolars acquainted witb the real:character of the literature
14 22 and Iaga fthe mediwval W115ýý, iltrs e a

great Cirauceriau scholar-perîaps the greatest of ail. It

10 oc nay Le that bis work was doue, but there is the more reason

1' 129 why ail wbo are interested in Englieli scbolarship should
1029 rernember hirn with appreciation and gratitude. Sirice

writing tbe foregoing, we bave received f romn a Carradian riowv

S at Harvard a paper on Prof. Child, wvbich appears in arrotier

coluiinî. _____

Mir. W. 1). Hlowells lias been publishirrg iii

Longciio' ~ Harper's sorne lu torestin g remniniscences of
Banu n iting.

nigly Longfello w, in the course of wlîicb lie des-

nese cribes lis lîandwriting as Ilsuootb, regular, and scrupulously

asperfect.'' It wvas " qui.te vertical and rounded, xvith a siope

[ofls. neitiier to tLe rig -it nor left, and at tLe tiLitOe 1 kîîew

the hini first le \vas fond of using a soft pencil on printing

nl to paper, thougli commonly lie wroue with a quili. Each letter

tfter was distinct in shape, and betweerr the verses was always the

osed exact space of lialf-arî-incbi." Tliose acquainted with tue so-

Oto called Il vertical " writing, wiîch is rapidly coming inito

,o Li vogue now, will notice tbat tLe above description exactly

tiew applies to it. Longfellow's înanuscript, according toi How-

the ells, was (luite perfect, but lie admits that the poems lie lias

not in bis possession were probably flot first drafts.

was

'ern- The insurrection against the Turkisb gov-
rurkey and erniinent in Crete seeîns to have teen ter-

Crete.

tice, minated by the agreement of tire great

ining powers iii an ultimatum to tbe Sultan. H1e lias been urged,

rof and hias consented, to give tIre island a kind of local gov'ern-

,,,or ment wbicbi amounts virtua1l' to autonohîîy. The Cretans

1on. will, under this systeru, bave a Christian Governor appointed

;ting by thbe Porte with tbe approval of the foreign arnbassadors.

may Their legisiature will Le continued with increased control

yers over local affairs, and Turkey wvill have to content lierseif

Eng- with a vearly trihute fixed in amnount and Ievied by the

*n1ty- Creian Goverriirient. Tire teîîdency on the part of tire Prov-

lanilj ince wiii be 1<) grax itate toward Greece, to wkiich it will Le

d in annexed whienever the Turkish Empire breaks up.

took
t, w 'The airnual meeting of .British Trades

Ohat inid aOu Union represezrtatives lias pass4ed a series

Ile of strongly-worded resolutions, asking for

and furthier restrictions on cbuld-labour in factories. The need

.1 e for tilemi is based on the general public interest no îess thran

nîla- on tue interest Of tLe vorlzing-clatsses. Tt is4 extî'elieîy

Vol. xiii.
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undesirable that lialf-growin youtlî of both sexes, or either
sex, 8sho11d lie sub)jecteti to lotng hours, in bad air, at mono-

tonous toil. The race miust guard its Own physique ii it is te
miaintain its pre-eminence in the struggIle for existence The
effect of such additional res trictions on the rate of wages is
al matter of secondatry importance. The tendency wvould
undoubtedly be to raise it, but it will stand some raising
yet. Paradoxical as it mnay appear, past increases in the
rate of wages sern to bave had the effect of making G~reat
Britain iLetter able to comnpete with the countries in produc-
tion, and further anielioration of the condition of the wvork-
ing classes would presuinab]y bave a like result.

There arý signs that the European powersThe Armenlaninevn uiottvey n
Question. iili soon.itreeatoiaieyi

Arnmenia, though the task of effecting a
reorganizaticli there is one of far greater ditliculty titan it
was in Crete. Indignation meetings are taking place in
various European countries, and the comiu g International
PeaceCougressto be hield at Budapest will discuss tire niatter.
When lie was se informnel by the Executive Committee of
the British Arbitration Association, Mr. Gladstone sent a
characteristic reply :"I Remiions t rance with 1dm," says the
veteran hunianitarian, Il whoin 1 always wishi to cali the
great assassin, would not be of the sniallest value, unless it
were kuown te include a firmi intention to resort te Ineasures
cf coercion in case of nieed." I-le regard,; tire remonst-ances
of the six powers (lui-in, the past twelve mnonths as having
esuppiied wholesale and deliberate murder xvith the only

assistance it wauted, riamely, assurance of impuiiity," amil he
expresses, the hope that the convention does net contemplate
recomînending "la further prolon 'gation of simply verbal dis-
cussion." The people of the United States have now a
chance of casting their influence in a right direction and te
sorne purpose, if they can only 'vithdraw their attention from
the electîon campaign suticiently te enable themn to do it.

Six years ago, in consideration of theZanzibar and the.
Slave Trade, restoration cf Heligoland by G4reat britain

to Gernîany, the latter power agree(i te
give the former a free baud in dealing withi the Zanzibar
district cf East Africa. At that time a native Mohamme -
dan Sultan was on the tlîrone, and Britain contented her-
self xvitiî the establishmnent cf a protectorate over the
country. lu 1893 this ruler (lied and a successor was ch 'sen
with British approval, tire protectorate being continued.
The recent death cf the Sultan, tire attempt cf a near rela-f
tien te seize the throne by force, the benîbardinent cf the
palace Iby British men-of-war, tthe protection cf the fugitivQ
usurper by the German consul, and the refusai cf tAiee(4 erman Goverurnent te surrender hini except as a 41prince
and a prisoner of war," have started a discussion cf theZanzibar question whiclr will probably net cease until the
Sultanate is absoluteiy abolished and tlîe district is formnally
annexed te the Emàrpire. The mnost iflterestiug aspect cf
that qluestion is tlie ene titat touches slavery. So longia thie
country remaitns 'îuasi-in<lependent it will bie impossile to
take effective steps te discontinue, slavery, and se long a,; it a
exists tîrci-e Zanzibar wiil continue te bie the(ý ileadqruarters 1
and main support of theK African -slave trad e.

t
Tiiose Whor feel disposed to take a pessi- tBoers and iiiistic view of thec ýS utth Africari outlook, a

Enlih. ai i w h ebase teir fears ontîe aiI gracial relation4lip îet'veer Cte Boers and tAie f ermanstil,t
appear te fo)rget tiiat the etîjiiical afflinîty is inuch dloser ie.
tween tlîî, Engrlish and L he Boers. Thli latter eiirateil

OriginallY freint Illlaîrd and are LÀow (erinanl ini race aud
lnguag"e. 'Se are the English, thouglh a long line cf liistor-
ical evolution lias driven far apart tlie descendants cf the
Ang-les and Frisians who separated frein each other on the
shore cf the North Sea fourteen centuries ago. As the Ger-
mari publicists are mnaking use cf the racial argument te
flatter the Besand tîrus assist Gernit statesmnanshiP in
extending its influence iii Africa, it would be a good thiîig if
British writers were lmcre frequently te (Io the saine thing
for the more legitimate purpose cf keeping the Boers aud
the British in harmony with each other. Great Britifl
will neyer voluntarily conquer the Transvaal bv force Of
arms, bu,- both the Transvaal ani the Orange Free State
will be gradually absorbed and assimniiated by the great
Anigle -Saxon community whichi is spreading over South
Africa. If war is te be avcided, why net cuitivate a frieudlY
sentinment by kindiy treatmnent andi appeals te racial kiuS'liP

Sir WValter Besant discusses the future
The Anglo-Ssxon the EngIis1î.speakin- peoples in a spirited

Race. C
and vigorous article in tAie -Northî Americarl

Review. H1e adinits, ivith apparent pride, tIre truthl cf th"
conimon charges brouglît against the Angle Saxon race*

We are, as we alwa 1ys have been, a iasterful race ;we are
a stiffnecked, unyielding race, a tenacicus race; we are
race wvlich cannot chane its oîvn mind-as regards laws
and mauners -for the mind of any oth er race ; we are a
people wliich, if it settles down anywlîere, meatiS te go 011
living as before, and te niake other people live in the sanie
way." This reminds eue of the curieus compliment paid te
the Englisiti by Von Ihering, the great Austriau ju~rist, in
Iris essay entitled Il lDer Kampf unî's R.edîit." After 5 ig
attention te the untpo)pularity they have incurred1 asndv
duals ivherever they g', asserting, tlîeir rights in the mno5t u
pleasarit and uncomproinising fashion, he dwells coi the grea
benefit they have tîrus conferreti by educatiug less robUSÙ
travellei-s te assert theimselves, andi ether people te respect the
riglîts cf ail traveilers. The motif Sir Walter's article 's t
plead for an arbitration tribunal te settie peaceably aIl dis-
putes betxveeen Great liritaint andi the United States, the
Object beiugr te make war between the two ceuintries a practc5
Lmpossibility. H1e looks forward te a tintie when there eill be
ix greaýt Eti,,îli-speakirng natious-United Stattes,Cl'"

G~reat Biitii, South Africa, Australia amd New Zealand-
and wieu, - as an exainple for ai the- world te see, there Wdll
be the great federation cf our race, an imîiiee fedaîcll
ree, law alidiîig, peacefu, yet recady te filt tenla"leus f

nu s.mM ideg:;

îadi faiiily as the nuit ;every Irouie tlîe centrec h
rartîr ; every townîship of a dozeir ,ci, thef centre o>f t'le
-o veîîî îîeîît.

Roucio u' rî. Bryaiîî the I eînocratic caudi a il-
Rairoal atýq. the Pî'esicleîr<y, îîavinig asserted tîlat ke

rac wîîi ~î ù~ronates 11 ave [lot 1 eeîr rceduc cd te kseep
prh aliices NIr. I Ieîîy WV. Poor lias publse

point iîaik cont rai ctionî f ls statelî nt, and e 01

maiied it ivith statîsticî te prox c tlîat Whlile tlic Pl 0
ilientlias 'leclinel atlerutt oleue haîf sme I ý7:i, Che date
lie oEiiît/:t(î f silver, the l4t.ees ith fl
l'aLril)oiticolithve' bevn1 aboi>iut t Wl tliîcl, ami) tIh, 1.
veîago r; ttc cf ilîteî'est, 01 the capital iii \dve<î S n
'er cent ClearlI the faîîîîer'' ( tIhe blflidit ofthn er
ionl, ail if be, caîmoc> Bîitin(a hiîliîslf by >t adtled 1
rice is that the cocimizat i>11 of t'lie W',est lias Plec the
crcîig hrinîciplv, as i(l ilî''îîî (i di. 1~fiuut
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'aine mistake bas been made in dealing with, the C inadiani
North-West the population of which should have beaui con-
cetitrated and mixed, instead of 1)-ýinig scattered and ail a- n-
Cultural.

Campaign The people of the United States take their
Humour. election poiitics Serjousi onrouglIi every

fourtb year, but every presidentiai contest
brings out iîeverthe]ess, its own crop of humourisrns.
AnIOngst those of the present caxapaign are the terni IlPopo-
crats," applied to thxe politicians who favour a fusion of the
IPûPtIistq " with the <' l)etmocrats," and are supporting tbe

ticket Made up of Bryan and Watson. Those so designated
havne retaljatcd boy coining the term a Haninacrats ru t
apply to the~ straiglIt Republicaîts, and to those Dcrm-ocrats
Wl10 are either supprting, McKinley and Hobat, or putting
fulrWard Palmer' and 1iîokner for the avowed purp se of
creating a diversion in their favour. -Needless to *say that
t'he epithiet is also a fliig at Mark ilanna, the million-
aire mlanager of the Ulepublican campaign. A Southen jour-

aladds that l'the right naine for the Haunacrats is Gnasb-
ionial Democrats." The best specimen of bumiorous litera-
ture whieb lias yet appeared is ai satire entitled Il The ID-
nionetization of Ironi," itot- whlicb are xvoven a itul1ihe'r of
extracts from sixteen to-onie speeches and 'wiîs ati(?s
irnItatdis. Tie concluding sentences are put in the mî,uth
of.3Mn. Hull, of Atlanta, as follows : I insist that tbeG free
eoinage Of pig iron will do cverything that is claitnsd for
Silver and infiniteîy more. The per)pie will be ricli and pros-
Perous. The once poor f u e au p ly lis debts xvith his old
stove. R'tilways cati declare dividends on oid rails arnd

Worn-out rolling stock. The sinaîl boy eau pick up old nails
atid bo(r.e(shoes cnougbl to support bis family. lun fine,
Pûverty and debt can no longer exist."

A e Edmond dle Goncourt, a wealthy Parisian
Academny iitté,ateuîr, hia,, devoted bis fortune to the

liteai.establisbhment ami endowmient of a lnew
lieaY acadenîy, whicli is inteuded to rival the old Aca-

deMi0 IFrançaise. His will designates Alphonse Daudet and
8even Others as menîbers, and two vacancies are lef t to bo
filled Up bY thc Academy in session. Zoais saîd to bave
b een exlue because lie offereci birseif as a Candidate for

tO eljrhi il, the Académie 1,ranlçîise ; one xvouid like
t eilethat bis Il ZolIaisin h ad sonmotbing to do xitb the

Om3inof bits aIe Me etsipi te Gonlcoui, Acad

can wxitli it soliti mivantagYe, as ecdi nieml)er xviii re-
av Yearny income of tbo(usand1( frn. The fo uiider

be etablislied a yearl\ pile of five tiousand franics to
basais b bi A cadoîun ' t the utlor of the best tovel,

n0fth, bes4t colcto of short storios,ý or of tle b)est b-iok
f bistoy, fOtIItics, or erudirion.ý

&Germ LXC'y tîtov ttitt at is, ,aused by w«ide
Poetess. sprendi andi iilite<'iO lin tait iîIsenV ix sre

8-ay wif ovo j<<~~ a t, to fini poet<- expr»esxîoni
tltr 'V wii o<f Ille Il tte' " wolnitfi crusadle ini (alrntda,

5Oeiai I~~5ti)<f tlie iecîl for illipt'ûveiiieit il, Wont ti

tl ,ltoI (Ai Geit'it ly. .l i ke as iuý te anîd as xvife
Peasa, ,~~i5 Iiei <i fvn a servxitu le, mloilotoPasf 0 a, rt'oillttilO iti ituit of v tl-U obr tinstfl

toi], ar 1114y

du1) Ud 1 lmAItitUia( pî'otest, but lit

the C1ol>i tto t itit aristît of t le r'ulîil claýSse aî
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in wo tien a p)assiortate longin4, for freedoin wblici fitils voice
in tbe ex rraurdinary, iynics of Joltînna Atiabrosins, the wife
of a paor peasant ini an Eist Piîussýiait villa(,e, 1'ei own lot
lias heeti one, of coin Yplacp toil andî complote aliî-eIicî of
intellectuattty, but witbin tie past year she liasi electrified
;enany witb lyric poeis '«hichi ave heen cotupared %vitli

lleiine's for truthfulnoss ani siniplicity, anid conitraitedl 'itbl
thein in tbeir comiparative freedomn froin inorbidness. Thougb
site is, in revoit agyainist the social conditions, whiclt oppress
German xvonen beyond the power of endurance, Johianna
Atabrosins is nu inere tmisanthrope or pe"ms. She be-
Hieves ini the final victory of goodness and right, antd is
mnoved by an intens5e (lesire to furthor it. The fact titat lier
pocîns htave in a few ta ntîts passed through twenty-scven
edititins i.s am<ple proof of the iol-i sIte bas alreauiy acqu irî-d
ont the Geiiiii niasses.

T IF, pterogatives of Parliainent are prcserved by itît-
tietaloriai eistota andi protoîted by positive iaw ; the

tiignity of Parliamnent must be ttîaintained by its o'«n uîein-
bers in tbeir personal relations. .If, while they cal] ecdi
otiier Ilihonourable gentlemnît," tltey abuse eaci otber like
pickpockets oit the floot of the Ilouse, titev canutot fairly ex-
peet the getierai public tii bold either Parliamient or its metu-
bers in igbl estcem.

It '«as not unreauonabl)e to hlope that the present Ilouse
of Coînfinons '«ould ha in tbis respect a contrast witb the
one tybich came to an end a fcw montbs ago by efflux of titue.
A legisiative charnIer, like an individual, is apt to become de-
moralized by age, and to indulge ini unseenily displays of
teMper JUSt because its mlembers bave beeti tOO lo1W tO
gether. A gen eral clection ouglît to clear the air of the
CharnIer and itaprove tbe temper of the inembers, especiaily
wlien it results ini a chan ge of Ministry. Tîtose wlto have
passcd over to the Opposition side should be able for a time
tu enjoy tbe resulting freedomn from the cares of administra-
tion; tbose who bave entered into titeir reward ean weil
aflord to be iinperturbably good>natuî'ed.

Some recent scenes in the Iluse of Couinions produce
on rthe observer's mind the impression titat the diqnitv of
Panliametît bas been iîupaired tatîter than enhanced by the
recent struggle a t the pol. Members on both sides seeni to
have carnicd into the Citamber flt, merely the artiinbusities, but
te style of the canipaigi. Thtis i-s a serious cvii. Il Stuip

speakiug is quite differetît froim Parliiîantary nicittc, and
'«htat is barely tulcrtle on thte ltustinigs becomos quite insuf-
fenabie ini a deliberative assenibly.

it goes witbout sayirîg tii tt '«bile the fine, oid Frenchi
întxtili, no1'>l(55Oe o!)ige, tlies 1o eveîv ta ut whoin the peoph,
Itave iionoured witi neiiibersitip itt a grreat legisiative Chain-
ber, ir bas a special applicationi to the Mtîîiste-s of the Crown.
Thcy siiould dispity utinfîiIirig courtcs;y, evoîl wviîn their
tcttîlpet-s înty b sorclv tried. Titis restraint on tîiselves
is partt of the price tlîey pay for, tic pniviiege of courroliiîg
the iegisiati(ti and adiiitisýtration of a great coimmuniry.

Fortuilttely the pîecîi itever offeîîds the tuaxitai of lus

conIpattniots If lie %vaLs ftot '' ro the ta tner borti," ho ha.s
cuit ivtte(i it s0 patsistontiy titat it is 110W s3conld nature. If

othler leti] ing meni oi] b itli sides '«oulil closely foiiow lus

exalItpie, the Ilouse of Coiions nîiglit soon rival ai ny legis-

Liti e 1î,tibier imi the w<înld for digtuty as ir <lies now foi-

pactical ability andi dibtngpwr
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T1 HOUGH it is impos;sible just now to foreshadow with
any safety the result of the Pre.sidential andi Cong-res-

sional elections penclin,(g in the United States, it mia5y lie rioL
uîîprofitable or uninteresting to give a brief outlirie of the
situation as it staindsý. Ornittingý parties and carndidtiaes who
ar flot likely to af1fect the issue to any great extent, tîtere
are' four Presidential tickets, repre.senting fout- diiferenit
platforins, as to which there seemis to bie a gooti deal of con-
fusion in the public mind. These are bore takeni up in the
elhroniololgical order of their nomination.

1. The liepublican Convention met this vear at St.
Louis, and it was the first helti. It nomiinateti Mc Kinley,
of Ohio, anti Hobart, of New Jersey, as its candidates for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency, respectively, and it
placetl theni on a platformn of wlîich tise mnost proniinent
planks are: (1) protection to home manufactures, and (L»
the maintenance of the gold standard until (tler nations,
consent to atlopt both golti and silver at a fixeti ratio to each
other for currencv purposesý. In other words, the chief
standing grounti of the Repoblican party is protection anti
international bi înetallism. McKinley has frankly and fnlly
accepteti the nomination on thisî platformn.

2. The Dernocratic Convention met at Cicago and
niominated Brvan, of Nebraska, and Sewall, of Maine. The
mosù proîninent planks iii its platforin are : (1) taxation for
revenue only, (2) diminution of expenditure to suit a reduced
revenue, (3) continueti issue of Governînent legal tender
notes, (1) f ree coinago of silver -at a ratio of six teen to one
of gold, and (.5) legal tender equivalence of silver andi golti.
Bryan in bis oratorical campaign has forced the currency
question to the front, as he bas done also by bis lettor of
accoptance.

3. The Populist Convention, hield ai, St. Louis, noîninat-
ed Bryan, of Nebraska, and Watson, of Georgia. The
Populist platform embraces, besides the froe coinage of silver
at sixteen to one, proposais looking to (1) an expanded gov-
ernment note curroncy, (2) the cessation of ail banki i iote
issues, State ownership of railwavs, and otiier collectivist
projects. The substitution of Watson for Sewall as candi
date for the Vice-Presidency greatly complicates the situa-
tion and makes the outcoîne more uncertain. Bryan bas not
yet formally accepted the Populist nomination.

-t. A second Deniocratic Convention was lield at Chicago,
at whicb the delegates represented the Clev eland-Carlisle
wing of the party. Their platfornî includes (1) ai tariff for
revenue onlv, (2> the maintenance of the gold ýstanidard, (3)
the withtirawal of governinont notes fromn circulation, and
(4) the improvement of the national bank note systemu. The
candidates noînînateti were Palmer, of Illinois, and Buckner,
of Kentucky.

As illustrations of the complications resulting froin tbis,
unpr-cetienteti crossing of linos of cleavage it is wortbv of
niote that the Republicans who favoured free silver coinate
,bolteti " the Republican Convention witbout stating whalt

their subsequent course woulti be ; that the I)enocratsj wbo
were opposoti to frec silver diti not " l)olt" the Convention,
but afterwartis nominated candidates of their owri - that
the Populists wb(> noninated Watson for the Vice-Presidency
have been ins8isting- on the retiremnent of Sewall who was nom-
nated with Bryan by the Pemocrats ; anti that a large num -
lier tof Deniocratic journals are advising " golil " Dnocrats
to vote for McKinley andi Hobart as the surest mneans to
defoat Bryan for the Presidency.

Canadians take a dleep interest in the cuntest, anti
rigbtly su, for whatever its resuit inoiy be they are, sure to be

seriously affecteti by it. The polling does not take place till.
November, anti before that time there niay bo clearer indica
tions as to the outcome of the struggle.

orn ln~.nd feliuxv, your lea\ cs grow y cliow,
egîtîning to tnellow as, seasuns pass,

Xur cor er is v rînll, itti sîa3itiedl tiisprinkled,
Anîl ivarped anti trinkledl frtmt sleep on the, grass.

bs it a wine slatit r- Oitly a pille stain,
Tlh aI tua es su cii a fi1ne stajtt oit yortili id11 tice
uot as rve not i tred the cloid(s that mot1 teted
Sotiîrtii anti sinmtt1tercei wien day ivas titrough?

XVhat is the ticar mtark tiiere like ait cartttatk?
<)ttiy a tear mîark a %voîttai let fali,

As, bending over, site h)ate toc titcover,
\VWho j//!/ the lover, lie loses ail!h

With yon for teacher, 've learneti love's feature
ln every creature Chat roves or grieves;

Wlin wiîids ivere brawiig, or 1hirds were cailing,
Or leaves xvcre faliiii aboout our caves.

No Ian' nrusi straiten the ways they n'ait iti,
WXhotte spirits greaten andi hcarts aspire.

The world îttay tlwindlle ani suittiner brindie,
Sui love hbut kindie the soni to tire.

Here toany a ted line, or pencilieti headiine,
Shows love couid n'ed line to perfect sense

Andi sonnething hetter than %isdits fetter
Bas mtade your latter diense to the tdense.

Yeni triatde us farcis andi eîjnal sharers
Wjth homie-spnn wearers in homne-matie joys

You seuit the chary Conteotporary,
To itake ns wary of dust antd noise.

Long riionghts were startcd, xvhcn youth tieparted
Froin tue hait hearteti Riccartii's itritie

Fuir, sailli yunir fahie, great Lov.e is aite
Tu slip the caite antI take tue tide.

W\heîi Fate %vatt iaggin, anti duys n'ird traggiag,
Anti fancy lagging, yot gaveitstp,

XViîem cives were tippy, anti p ivelîtetîs ttippy,
Froîti Lippu Lippi to Evelyti Hite.

XVhcn wimter's arron', îderceed to the îtt st'îtw.
Anîd tiruiglît n'as tiarrun', yoîî g'ave il tuttlt

XVe gtessel tue ivarier ttn Rolantîs hrder,
Aiii1 heipedl lu urter lthe lislïop's 'looit.

W\T eui Nvinds ivete itarshtisit, un i n'a y. n'we rî tin is
We furrîni with Karsitisit escape at neei

WVere itolt witlt wXaritig, it tarscfrt,
Andit stroog iii sliarimg Uýcî ira creci'

We tel t dark tm eniact itriguei andtlintiti s,
A l n i Vettice, tie visii o its

Andi uttle tttatterel the t-tit tChat pattîtol,
Wile Jiltîîgî'att 'liattereti Ir Co di

fOr trtih t tîipels tus r i th i'traoesm s,
TilIl noi tg eire is t)f n'on fi at ail.

Anti art's tulnlîttioii is ttm on'l caul.

\VI tt)t liave wvaitet, with heurt elatel
Antd îr'eait iing 1rutel, fttr Piu pa's sîtng-

Sep n saîtiM Itox t'ru witii wings to ot>ver

Throu.gh ail the seattons, yîil gave ilseati
For ýsiîlellîlitl t reatomtis tt doltîti anid fear

Bat le nit fotl fait tw, thi tigit wek i tg lIter.
A\nd fr-iemti.4ips4 tilCoti frtttii Yvrîm ft Na

Stefirst I sotîgjt vtîî ftîttî, tli. rime t
l-Irggc-l yttti tatt orittîgiî Yîtît hotrme frttttt<"tttiihiiill

\'îî iî*sle madttîe vtîm ii' iiamter stif i.
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T lE firstinoxcînentof theS Aieiuns ws assembille

The armny 0f tlie NOrd,j Of 1 0,000, uxiîer (,enj. Iearborxn, xva8
directed IJy way of Lake Chanmplaini UoIViris NtonititcAtl. 'Thi
ariny Of thxe Centre, 5,000, tbreatenied Canada by way of
Lewjston froin tie New YorIc bonnidary. Tfhis iva' coin-
'anded b5' G-en. Výan lienssalaer 'Tle ainîy ofý et

5103under G-enr. Hull, was in the vicinity oï Dectroit.
ru 1 1811 Sir G-eorýye Prevost succeeded Craig, ini t!îc

tlership of Lowcr CatnadaI. G-en. l'rock at c s utne
tintie became commnander in Upper' Canada.

In Lower Canada, iii 1812, fout- battal ions were orgaxii

Col. (le Salaberîry's. was xear Quehec, Col. de, Roux vil-
!e% _I[onuî'cal, Col. Cutllîcrl'- ac BHeitîier, Col1. Tascl1-

Sra1  t Su 'l0nmnas A rcgen of 'Voltiein1e

baoe Sala cryOf tbe (;ouî Footý , a aoiicuit, ld 1
heame flote(1 foi- steadiness andi valour.

men OuJly i >)tbl 181I2, G-en. Hi î, au the hiead of 2,.-00

ras of the army of the West, cross;ed lte Detroit riverx andl
rasd thle US. tia( au Sandwich. Hoe tbeil issued a proclamna
t~0i flVtî~he inhabitants un join bim, and condemining to

d8atb anvolle cauglit fllîting( witlî the Indians against h1dm.
4t th, sai1ne tirne '
as hae ble had in bis own exnploy a,; many fnidians

,COuld enrol. In the laniguage of ubat day, lie expected
bhMreakfast ~it~nJwcdine at York (Torontho), and ýsup

G-en. Brock, Governor of Upper Canada, set out to
oppose ilIl froin) Niatara un D)etroit, by land and water,
wjth 7:30 Canadians an 600 Indians. Sotte of the militia,
in ve8sel reaciied Ambherstburgh five days before Brock

arrived Tbey under comumand' of Col. Proctor, erected a
battery at Windsor, opposite Detroit.

Rartly in the morrîing of the Iubh August, G-en. Brock,
wlt th 73 mnîlitia, crossed tire river tbree miles below

th' fort in wî icb was Hull's army of 2),500. The 600 Indians
ha een sent hrougil the woods un couic up in rear of the

car Setoi detertnuned wsteappearanrce o h

fort adians tbat wlteil tîiey were within balf a muile of tire
rtGen le" ull sehnt in a flac of truce, and afterwar(ls sur-

~~ee ixiself and ari and tire wbole territorv of
teigan to the Britisli. 'This oocurrod 0-" the H1ui of

dléen uli declared tilat hi, armny svas forced ho surren-
le Oh 0cotit of tire capture of Mciinciicfr 1
16t~ aod Uprevius, by Capt. Jloberts, ac the head of 200

reelaan voYageurs, saying ubau, ili consequence, ail! ube
e 5t1ue e hostile to bimi and friendly to tbe British as

stogrparty. ~ ~ da eweiLk

eatïx1p at." 812, Genl. Van Iieiissalaer esuabliisbed bis

2, Iltario ,,lt00 regrulars ao

opposite 1 e.3tbi, Gexi. Wadsworth ianded ah uetol
Was8 -"W1toiî, and attackcil the liîiali position, wliicl

smre ~~~andd y Captains I)elinis andtî Willianms, witli

trlibO thre Igtl F'ou, anîd inlilitia anîd i udiaxis. The

Oity Of thcîJ lackward Iiy the nuniber and inîpetu-

Up in the tts; b)ut 1vix Cci I'cWh)lm( ton
wag Inteînt 1 l11 . led tîxcin, tbey renewed tx he .l
fCo "' th's chrge tt. (Cen. I3rock 'Vas killel liY a s'lot

Quee OP" and Indiails5 frontu su4. George îvere lîur'ie(l ho
",tn o the relief of the' British. Tiiese weVeO 001-

hýr y G-en. Shearil.. The Amonican left was broken
lb eieaed hage of txtsî reglas anîd IIilitia, antd

~I~~V1 bai.k. tVn 8iesalae. seei g1low slO'vly reinforce-
th ere adý1li

Sti Ofl B0 cilig, recrossed the Niagara river to blurry
Ibatlie - ti ie Axienican uroops, wlîo Ixad aw yet itbe

broug 'e 
ttkmî< lot tbe

te t t Ciii axxd hyteiolbt o~f tlle wouxided wvbo were
nhe as te

gent~~ boat an refused ho ailvance. \rat' R1enssaliiel
îa~ id ~ ~hi~back bis uefeated hroOP'i front tbue

ah~ nd 8ie u i)spîte of tîxis G-i x. W'adswOrub S
itfl w0o nb was captured. 'lhe Britisîx os 1

~~ îr.bol 100, the Alltcrtcaix, ery200

th e er ters axunpdiOxes

Wng cncluile the ilext xxîornlii behweefl
nd Ainiricaîtiinxixlrs sîibect to t hie condi

tioxi tIi l foruy cîgbut bours' niotie was t be givcn by ejuliex
paruv prior to uthe renewal of bostilities.

Afxzex this bauGle G-en. Sbcaffc fonndf tbat, tbe îîurnbîr
of bis piisoiiers ecee(lei the ruinhex' of Ibis l'ii anud Cai,
adianl uxoops.

'fie Atiî1ericai '\ri y of the. Ci)ti hi,'' S, (1(0 s triorg
tvitlî tifteen pieces of artillery, coiialid ed by C cxi.Siyl,
Ivas at-sëexnbledl near Buffalo the firsut paru of Noveitiber, I1 2
lu is lieedlless un say Ciau lie diii nou feel iincfbonxil b>y
tie texînis of the ai rmistice, but. i iii îh lav e tie uarnoîl to
say su l71c also aiiued to the appearaxice of bois arîny %~
proclamnationi Un the soliers, ini witcl lie bade them renem-
ber dbat Catdaxonld yeu be a paru of thle United Suîate,,
tîiLt its ixhimtants were groaxîîng txîder th lp tressure oif
[li t.islî cyxannvl anud longeil un be ilîr the I berty ant 1

n cali uy of th e Aulerîcanl dcxilli, racy.
Oin Nov'. 2suli thec truops begaxi to lic icadl t'O emnrik

at suilse for tlie Caxialiaxi shxore. (cei. Sivi l failed to
appear anîd for several lînurs rîlost of thie tiOopsL,1' md sîliver-
ing ion tlii -traioId. 'fiThe tî Ivexe asseir leil oni tîxe
fîti iiihe side. At leiguli wbcîî ail vas ready for then to
ciýos-s and they were already on bonard thle lmnats, cie order
cainle for, tliern diubîAîî'ldo' G-ii. Porter marcbeil
away to Buffalo ini disgust with lus New York '.olunteers.

On Nov. 28th Siny thi called a councîl whose members dis-
agreed about lte time xvbeu to cross and attack the British.
Canadians, aIl] the wlîile, wvere busy in erecuing batteries anîd
eartbwoxks for, their protection.

Smîytlî gave ordeis for eiiarkation tire itexu, xornung,
tvbich w as ho take place to the mîusic oif '' Yankee l>oodle."
But Pot-ter objected to tbe time and proposed the Isu of
Deceniber and tbe place to lie Griand Island Cen Wixider
wisbed to ]and at Chippawa, froin thence to mcxci on
Q ueeuston and besiege St. George.

Tbis Sîîiyth coiisented to do and Laxe orders for the
assenibly of troops to take place at tire Navy Yard on l)ec.
ls t. \N, hieu the hour came only 1,500 were embarked.
Tannebillîs Penusylvania Brigade refused ho rnarcb to the
place of departure. The Canadians 'vexe aroused by the
noise and tired signal gunis fron Fort Erie ho Cbippawa,
Smytli then liastily called a counceil of regular oflicers, ex-
cludiug those of the volunteers front the conference. Thte
result of tbe counicil xvcs an ortier sent to the troops on
board to land and go to their quarters. Thien followed tue
explanation, thaI the invasion of Canada wvas abaxîdoned for
the piescrit, Sint declaning tbat he had received orders
from lîeadquarters it ho auuempt it ;vitx less than 3,000
mexn. The ixilitia, disappounhed au ftoot getting cbeap glory
anid plenty of pluider, dispersed and tie regular soldiers
rctired intul winter î{uarters. Tlîree months later Siyth was
deprived of lris colmand. This ended the thîrd invasion of
Canada.

Newvs reaclîed Col. <de Salaberry, au St. Pbillips, on
Novemiber 1lOth, 1812, that Gen. Dearborui, witlî 10,000 men,
xvas advancung un Odletonr. He sent Capts. Perrauxlt and

D)uchîesne, witb two cotflpaiesC of Voltigeurs and 300 Indi-

ans, t(i re enforce Major Laforce wvbo baC two companies of
rniilitia, aU La Cole river. This post xvas further strengtlined

by Captaini McKay witb soute of thte Voyageurs' corps and 80
Indians. The îîext day Colonrel <le Salaberry caine ut) hixîx-

,,elf witli the rest of thte Voltigeurs atnd MNcCillivray's Voy-

agenis anC four coxtpanies of Chasseurs.
MThe Americtîns weie au this tinte at Chramplain towîî,

two nmiles distatnt. Oit the 2Oth, 1,400 stxOxxg, under Cols.
Clar-ke anîd Pike, tltey surpriýýeC a guard-but, but reîired
iiiediately after.

Ontihe ý2xd, thxe Goveixtor of Lower Canada gave an

order ho the militia to prepare for active service. Colonel
I)esciîhiaull crossed the St. Lawrence at Lachtine wih four
baîtalioxîs anC jiroved on L'Acadie. One baltalion, four com-

parties and a troop of dragoorîs crossed the saine river to

Laprairie. General Dearborit, seeing that vigorous means

were being takexi to oppose fois advauce, retired into winter

quarters au Plattsburg, November 27el, 1812.
The uiext year, 1 S 13, found Che United States armies

assembled as follows :-The aruuly of the North, 18,000,under

General Hampton, was ixear Lake Champlain and Che south-

exil borders of Lower Canada. The aruîy of the Centre

7,000, utîder Generals I earbornt and Wilkinison extended its

hunes front Buffalo on Lake Erie to Sackett's Harbour on

Lake Ontario, anid the arniy of the West, 5,000, under G-ext.
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Harrison, wasprolonged weïtward te the uttermost extremi
of the Britishi dominion.

On the Canadian side Colonel ProctorgCarrisone 'd Detr(
with 600 regulars and sornie Indians. On January 17t
1813, General Winchester, with 1,000 men, drove one
Proctor's advance guards, consisting of a companv of niilit
and '200 Indians, fromn Frecchtown back on Detroit. Colon
Proctor imrnediately advanced on Winchester with 1,1(
regulars and lIndians, and attacked himi, on the 22nd,
Frenchtown, where, after "x obstinate contlict, Winchest(
being captured, the Americans were repulsed, leaving behin
500 prisoners.

This action on the part of Proctor secured Detroit fo
a season. Proctor was elevated to the rank of brigadiei
general by Sir Geo. Prevost.

After the ice was formed on the St. Lawrence parties c
United States troops made several incursions from their camn
at Ogdensburg icto Canada. On on-, of these raids, ini th
winter ef 18 13, they captured and burned a part of Brock
ville. In retaliation, Lieu tenan t-Col onels Pearson and McDon
neil, on February 22nid, attacked Ogdensburg, and capture(
four field pieces and seven large cannon before thes' returnec
to Prescott, from which they hiad set out.

This wicter the King's Regirnent of New _Brunswicb
mnilitia înarched on snow-shoes te Lo)wer Canada te assist
against the Arnericans. VI"SCoUN'r DE Fosv

JliJ 1cusju1il ot lW1ssetti.

AMONG the list of erninent d&cadents in whose work
that very original critic, Max Nordau, lias disccvered

symptemns cf degeneration is Dante Gabriel Rossetti. The
poet bias accordingly been relegated by this amiable critic to
that long list of the illustrious insane which includes se
many of the rnost eicient writers of the day, and among
them, of course, that sehool of literary impressionists wvith
whose xvork the verse of Rossetti bears so delicate and subtle
an affinity, and which numbers amiong its leaders, IDe Mus-
set, Bandelaire, Leopardi, Maeterlinck and Verlaine. It
will be some consolation to the admirers of the poet to reflect
that the harsh opinion of Nordau is entirely at variacce with
the verdict of that lîigher and rational school of criticismn
which, with hardly a dissenting, voice, bias assigned te this
poet a foremost place arijong that exalted bacd of minstrels
wbose 10f ty mission it lias been. te find a rhytbmic veice for
those sublimer harmonies whiclî move the spirit of main te
alternate smiles and tears. Tbe critics have been very kind
to Rossetti, perhaps because hie was kind to the critics. Hie
set before thei a dainty d ish, xvhich even the mest fa.stidieus
intellectual epicure could hardly fail te relish ; and it would
be a difficuit tbing indeed to find a tlaw in any one of those
beaur-if al sonnets which he wroughit witb snch exquisite care,
in whicb the soul of music seems te slumber, anid wvhichi
seem net only peetry, but the very essence of peetry.

The limitations of Rossetti are more obvions than bis de-
fects. lis work is flot characterized by that univer.ial syin-
patlîy, that cosrnic breadtb and cleptlî of thought, and gr'eat
imaginative power wbicbi is generally conceived te bep tlîe
visible stamp and seal of the Iiigliest fornm of geiîius. There
are here no vast and primitive emnotions, no turbulent ip-
heavals of the depths, noce cf tiîat great titanic wrath and
rapture, those tragic beighits and depths of pain and passion
whici thrill us xitb sudden antd temrpestuou.s einotiorî iii
the peets and propbets cf eld. Tbere is none of the lieroc
grandeur cf Hemer, tbe sublime passion ef IEs',cliylus, the
flarne-clati icîagicirîgs cf Dacte, the propîretie etac of
Jsaiah. We do ilo fin(] tiiese tbings in the work cf le.ki
His, is essentially the poetrv cf a bighly civilized epocli,sutlel(
sensitive, andI refined. Passio ri indeed thiere is, iridee(î a
terrible and as intense as ever relit tbe- stormy ileart cf pro-
niietiiens, or moved tbe stony eyes cf Loke te tears. _But
tbis emnotion wears a veil, and tears its pallid face away,
utters ne heaveîi-rendicg cry cf agen01Y, but in al whi.sper
husied and] sibilanit, voices a grief as cruel as ileatil or ililt
Under the influence cf the gre at erotierîs tie voice sink t,
a whisper. lle deepest grief is net tlîe niost audible. lu
tîis age cf self -repression passioni cowers beliirid the
prison bars of sense, an(l WTill, thle warder, lield'; the louk and

ty key. Oui'soi-row is subdued. Our grief is net tbe grief 01
angry geds, but the deep and inexpressible anguisb 0f the

)it silent, inexplicable sphinx.
bi, And vet thougli bis range is limited, and bis sYrlPe-
ef thies are far frein universal, Isemretimes,, think tlîis peet h&s
ia struck a biglier chord cf music tiraîr acy who preceded hiffl
el To lini mo re tlian te any ether of those wvho Voice their
A0 moods in verse, tliere seems te have heen given tbe facultY tO
it peîîetrate the profounder deptlîs ef feeling, te play norea

~rsubtie nielodies upon the seul of mari, te teck downr deePer
Ad into elemental emotions, te lift a little wlîile the m3'ystiC

veil, and gaze upon a beauty vague and terrible, as that whiCh
r Iraunts the dreains of these wlîo sleep in graveyards. Te 0io38
r- whe read lus verse there cornes censciousness of profounder

and diviner tlîings tlîan those perceptible te eyes blinded iid
f dim with tiust blown fremn tire higlhways cf tlîe earth, hoe
p wakes tlîe seventh sense and shoews us spectral souiscapes 0
e ucearthly beauty. The ictellectual atmesphere is redolen

*witlî the perfumne of invisible Hewers, mnusic ef invisible Or-
cliestrasi, v isions ef the mnystical realmn which

lis in lîeaven aeross the flcood
0f ether as a bridge.

Beeaîli thle r-ides of (1ay ai( niglit,
With fdarne and darkness ritîge.

Ife seenmed te see l>eyocd the hizon cf lîîa per,
ception, and piercing duty rnists with eyes cf fire, gaze i11-O
the lieart ef tlîe invisible. It was net eneugli for lîim te Seo
the things that others see, or know the jo5y5 tîrat oladdeleû
other eycs, and thrilled tlîe cîrords cf seuls net less thanl hi8
wîtlî deep pulsations et irîîmertal passion, anid jey cf miortal
life and ecsr-asy cf wind arid wa~ve ccd star. It wis nS
enougli for limi te absorb inte bis seul the beauty and thbe
verdure cf r-le ear-i, acd weax e iite the fibre cf lus verS0

thbe whiite and ashen splendeur cf the dawri, the goldIen glory
cf r-be îoonday sun, the sacred dusk of twilight. NO. 'le
weuld absoi'b them ail indleed-arid wait-so imnpdtîently
fer tîe, night- for the nîght te come with irs darkcess-fl
in t-be boserin cf the darkcess thbe stars -and f rein the hat
cf tlîe stars, the miu.sic--tliat mnusic astral anc1 diviie-the
music cf the star-beanis sicgicg, ccd joie blis veice te tlir,
and sîng

a sccg hsehair
J3lows like a tiaine and blossores like a wreath,

till r-bey who read bis verse wlîen thbe moon. is lihi
the lieavens acd the astral lighr- cf tlîe singing spliere~ las
earthwards -e mysteriously, can sometimes iîear in sweet0
fancy t-le tiiîkle of angelic harps acd iear the seraP1hill
sweer-ly singing as tlîey cluster ic tlîe twîlight cf the ininflortai
}ieavens te sin- i mmortal secigs.

It is this transcendental tone -this poetic percePtiofl.f
the supersensible-which gives r-bis peet a place apart fronl bis
fellows. He seems te have touclîed a higher chord-ýtbtle,
attenuated and refined-seme prelude cf a sublimier O*
strel-a stray cote of a choir celestial a floating meolody
which drifted ydownwards te lif b us upwards aleug thbe aisles of
liglît te realiîîs ferever divine,

Wlhere we shlîl ineet
Witlî bodiless forni anti Lilcaparent feet.Alé

The seoul cf mac looks eut cf luis prison lîcuse cf dIay
wakimîg strangely frein t-be sleep ef life holds cesnoli O
ununien witlî niature uncencealeci and feels at deep and 5 bl
atfllt-y witli ail that is beautiful an-d fa ir-the sweet r0o~0s O

[lsfrail rnortality lie drifts iii drearus te gYlory and wl ffe
iccer eci' licari-s sweeter hiarmronies r-hani tiose Poo1' rDU,
souids wlîicli rnuuked Iiin ini the iidniglît cf illortalîr-
On waves cf colour, sourcd. and liglît lie tleats te 8sweetes
rapture andI is absorl>ed ii r- deptlîs cf that 8tuPrel
[ieing whose cuortal îiiood lie was. de

R{ossetti biiried Iris hîappiniess soîiie yenrs hKidote lie r
alil as studerîts cf lus bioraphy knew, lie buried Ilis Poet
wîtl lier. Tlhîere is rio moire pathetic picture iri a1 fl r- 0
lîiogî'aphy r-Ian. tlia wiîicli ivas visible te tire eyes O hsh
whîc saw a hrekeri hîear'ted potr enter r-e rooci Whtus
love cf lus liearr- lit ded c'l atr eîing te cainrs
Were cicaf tire îpoeims lie uvîlte rt) bier IrieuoLr.', d(pos1t 1 VO
co-lin. r-le bock cf verse wliîli slîe lid lueri r-be over' i
inspirationu. Ltter, r-le botly xvas exibu rnied an h i'

copy of r-Ie Poeiiîs tlieru extart \vcs rescue(J frofil tbielk
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they have alîsorîîed the spirit of the dead an(i stili retain wii
ail it-s ecstasy of love some odour likewise of the grave, the
Collin and the dust xvherein tbey lay a tiniie upon a pallid.
breast- Ouhers viho read thern thiink tlat vihen the spirit
Parted from the dlay, slie took these lines xvitli ler to lieaven
tol be revised l)y arigels and dowered witlî perenniial iminor-
tality by the warni rbreatlh of gods But tiuis is only fancy.
On hier deatî the poet strove to voc bis grief i tIiose
sonnhets of the Book of Life-sonnets wlîîch somietimes seemn
te Sweat a sweat cf blood, whichi glovi and palpitate antd
tremuble with the very ecstasy of mui and lilush ani thrill
like things cf flesh and blood. The lines are dripping with
tears and damp with vermilion drops.

His seul rcmnnbers yet
Thle suffless heours thiat pass it l'y
Anîd stili lie lîcars the Niglit's (liseonsolate (l'y

Anîd feels the branches wvringingý w et
Cast on his brow that înay not once ferget

I)umb tears froîîî the blind sky.
The dew of deatli vas on bis brovi solîle vears liefore ho(-

died, and the relentless grip of an insidious' disease ulrove
humn for peace to poison. Throughi the clouds of chîloral
anld 'nists of tears tlîe splendid soul siione like a star, and
even as the microbe ate away the ropes of dust that bound
the spirit and tire tlesli, his eyes forever open soughit the
light that fadeth not forever. Througlu the long hours of
the nligbt when pain denied liim sîeep lie pace(l witli restless
8tep bis studio and watched tl e first faint stieaks of davin

0aî1o the pictur-e that lie loved.
Look in iny face-niy naine is M ighit-Hv-en
1 a"' aise called--No _More -TOC) Late-Farewell.
Up te thine car 1 Iield thie dlead sca shell.'

There i, 11o biograpîx but autobiograplîy. no revelation
but self-reveai eWliere shahl ve seek the cliaracter of
Iln author ? XYe must seek foir it in liis ivritiiis. The5pirit of the author broods over bis creations. [lis 'presence
's visible between the Unes. We hear his îîeart-beats inl its

meos Tbr"ough tie flaîne-lit aisles of the Inferno ýtalks
the ni.J - b
of 1  "i figure cf D)ante. Milton walks in the Giarden

teU, and Homer dogs the footsteps of Achilles. Belîind
f W tastic figures wlich revel in the nîidnight saturnalia

The su S vie see the 8pbinx.like countenance of GIoethe.
0 fl th falîs on Scottish hilîs and front a lonely cottage

everth beather the face cf Buîrns looks up and sunies for-
eitero Tire s oyaksars and Shelley sings. The raven

si801eveî,y sYar
echoe inte os f Pallas andtire voice of Poe forever
tle eithe ringying and tlîe rolling and the tolling cf

~ioa and Thehdark clouds brood above tire Iieiglts of
a1 Wrathe tlunderings anul tlîe liglîtnings cf soute immor-

tb rt stir the spirit cf Isajali te propbesy. The blessed
gbaniozel leans out cf lieaven, lier lily-white liauds are on the

ÜIe bars, and hier eyes look sofly ciovinvards

a~ tat wliteLike waters litislied at even,
aan 5 ta shteoul whuicli gazes ever upw.aids, strainiîig
lea e p~rison bars cf clay in the dini eostay cf breath-

ssI "etton and the vague viondor cf divinest discontent
8' {s ossetti.E F. Cîîoss.

Paî'islait Yll iS
l eath cf Prince Lobanoif leaves Russia witli on1

rsegreat (hiplOînatist. No lat lbis doîîîîse ivas a sur-
did In. those wlîo encouîîtere<l liii ut Vichy, wlîo8e waters

hiîm muc') go0cd. No assurance cilice would ever accept
Years ag' h l'ad a very coniplieatod heart affectioni. Soune
arti wag le entere<i as iniate cf a, Privat hIospitrl iii Paris,
rapp"s ûferatod uoen for, tire floe; ti isea-se recdfltly

hArtrexvil anl neces,,ita~ted driîîkiîî tire severe va t'r c
Il i e Tii0 aling anIlsadaîe age explaiii

erntbe~. bat. [ ~vs te tpe îplîutist cf tlîe mcd-
Perso clentiliC sdtool Ho, a(i\ocated peace, like every
Powsers cotnm01 sOflie ;lie proclaiied the unlitY cftesi
he r.a ' 8o lonug as it tli< not inteifere witlîIli, combijiations
andied tire ion sîar cf tl jiîcî lsiu allianîce,
diefii-te 15 energy, tact, foresiolit M(o," rsilM

Ilneends) eve), sUcceeded iii gr Cphg e 8kirts cf happy

ti - ier suce 5 , O ilil, aea<ilcl iîulîeritaîlce to
Pîflatiy 'ide Longianî i., cîearly aîiîpîiîug tî ee

LiOscfclîy andi stayiîlg Rlussia. ieilna

uic more, and will only take a snitli interest iii tue -syndicate
cf poviers to reuhîess bumlan wrcîug. There was a tiine wbien
sue andi France vient singly in u'uest cf the Holy G rail. But
vihere aie tlîe snows cf Antani?

At first the deatlî cf the prince gave a scare te tie
French, as they expected tue, xisit cf theiî' iussiani inajesties
îiiglît be postpcrie(l Tlue Czar soon gavie the ci-tir, '' Let
tlie bal] proceed," for mîinisteis, like sovereigris, have suc-
dossoraý. Tlîe event inay curtail by a day cir two the sojcurn
of the imiperial i isitors iii tie capital, but the enîd will ho at-
taine(I tle Czar an~d Czariiîa xvill nake thjeir bow to Paris-
ians. As foi' the Franco-Russian alliance, be that gold or
ililding, itlbas had an important infl1uence on the home tran-
quilliz-ation cf France, a result geneî'ally overlooked. lit the
population cf :38 mîillions uuot a sinugle ixilabitant would lie
fourni to cry, "lVive la Polot1 ue, -Monsieur 1" But tlîe age
cf tlîe Floquets is past, and wlîiclî at best was laî'gely xvind-
bagisîîi. How the alliance will stancd a period cf storlîî and
stress, the futur'e alone can respoîîd.

It is a good mîoment to take stock (if tlîe European situ-
ationi, as sonue chianges nu.st ensule wlîeu a great actor qliits
the stage. Two e vents aî'e takiîîg place tluat îîîeî't atten-
tion ; the affectionate effusions between tire Austriani and
Russian Kaisers, and the bettermient cf amicable relations
between France and England. Albion us ceasung te be

p:fedespite that railway king, Il Sir " Kitchener. These
are the r'elies cf Pr'ince Lobaîîcff s policy-the isolation cf
Gernuany. Circuinstances ar'e not wluolly unfavouralîle to
tire pr'ogrammîîe, liedluse it amnis to sîuuasli the triple alliance,
and lîcney catches more dies tlîan vinegar. Austria cajoled,
and -Mouten'egro emîbracing Italy; England in lier Ilsplendid
isolation "enjoyiîîg the staging, tliese are signs cf tie tinie-.
But Gerniany fias two tî'ump cards ; shie lias one eye upon.
the Gernianized, or eastern. provinces-anti tlîe richîest, cf
Russia ; and tbe other upon the absorption cf the Austro-
Germans, viuien the Austro-Hungariari mcsaic mon-
archy disintegrates, anti pî'cplesied to be coeval with tie
deatli cf Francis-Josepu. Italy lias a pound cf flesh to eut
out cf Austria into the bargain.

Bismiarck's policy coîîsisted in settiîîg ail the powers at
eacbi otlier and caimly enjoying the diplonmatie cockpit.
That is novi over ; thie coinlataîits have (hiscoveredti de trick
and are practisiug it against the criginatol'. (4ermany mnust
ever keep lier baud rppou tlîe hilt cf lieur sword out of pro.
dence for Franîce, just as Westemners do wlien propagating
civilization amcong OrientaIs ;shîe lias to keep a vigilant eye
on l3avaria, whicu is afflicteul îvîthlu paî'ticularism," and
would net objeet te be wooed antd won by Austria. The
latter, hîacketl ly Germant'y, has te inaintain 70,000 splendid
cavalry to guard tie Balkans against the Cossacks. RUSSIa
might offer Salonica te Austria i excliange for her passing
Constantinople and sonte cf the Balkan territory te the
Mojscovite. But Germany, ltaly and Britain. miglît ask,
",Wlîere tic we conte iin' Evert tie change miglit ho toc
mucli for Franice te swallow.

The tieath cf Franicis-,Josepli a mian cf sorrows and
acquaiuted withi grief ; the departure cf IlTlîe Sliadow," for
the Land cf Shadovis, the sickening i'cttenrîess cf tlîe Otto-
mai Empire, corruption teînpered with massacre, nnay lit any
monenît precipitate the continental cataclysm. The r'ela-
tiens hetweeu Gerîuîany and Englaud aie anythiuîg, but cor-
dial, and every diplomatie incident iuvolving the interests cf
Englaud -- the mcost î'eceuît cf Zanzibar, sees tie Gernians
b)anded iii anirîucsity uîg,,ainist Jiritain. Thie Frencli caîînot
ho blamed for blewing, the coals-ner ouglît tlîe Teutons te
b)ecoine ruffled, if they receive Rolaiids for tlîeir Ouiveu's In
fairly niaking war te the comumercial severn eague-boots ad-
vanice cf (4oriany, and s'î leuRrîg Fiance and tlîe United
States te fcllcw lier lead, England lias deiiveî'ed a bitter
blow to Fatlierland Her secrets cf suecess are known, and
bernaigriade known, andt wiii be f(îllowed up. The Anglo-
Fr.aiîcc industrial (îuarirel wvill ho tried witli Geriny, hlt te
blt, Preduce tlie kiiud cf articles local umarkets deînand;
.lt the 'owest prices ;ship at best rates cf freiglîr study
îîcx goods are nriade up, presented as it were te gîve an ap.

oetite te Oie eyes cf buyers libe bail fellcw-well met with
the uatter-sidl are alîuiost the Ten Coimiaiîdirients for Ger-
muari doinriif'dl ti'iumpis. lu Fraiice several mîodest marnu-
facturers tof dillerent articles uîîite te send eut consigrnients
under a competent comimercial traveller ;it vould be well
couilt sciIle cf thieiflselves undertake the voyage ; tîîe master's
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eye niakes the biorne tbrive. lThe economic situation of
France is experiencing a baby boom-like a Spaniaî'd it will
grow. Indeed the reigni of the Jean kine lias too long en-
dured. Sie bas stili to run the gauntiet respecting fiscal
reformns :some sound, not a few fantastical. The serious
block expected on the line i.s the corning election of the
President of the United States, -and which is followed with
intense interest. Whether Mr. Bryan or Mr. McKinley
ivin, the result is discounted as equally disastrous for French
tradte.

The French admit England bias been sagacity itself, in
con tinuing to keep Zanzibar as a II protector-ate," in prefer-
ence to annexation--the error they have committed in the
case of Madagascar. Gerinany claitiling to exercise capitula-
tion righfts at Zanzibar, by affording witlî gîce, consular pro-
tection te the usurper, Said Khaled, fortifies the dlaims of
the Britisht on Madagascar. Whcn the Teuton is tired of
the big, refugee's presence, lie inust lie set free on soine leu-
tral territory. His property, and titose of the chiefs who
8ided with hin, ' vil1 bo confiscated. Tire boni bardmlen t cf
thte palace, and securing order withirî fifty minutes by Shrews-
bury dlock, will convince the hinterlands that England does
îlot deal in Quaker guils. Bemides, it is net bad to allow
occasiorially, as the Arabs say, the Ilgunpowder to speak " ht
is as good a cabri ont as Sergeant Kite's bed of Itonour.

It will be a long tintie ere France will see colonists ar-
rive in Madiaascar. Concessions of ]and to thte extent of
125 acres will be granted f ree to Frenchaien only, or to ap-
proved protégés. Only onie concession to one person This
is to keep away foreigri devils. Evert the concession will
not he accorded tili the applicant deposits 5,000 frs. as evi-
dence of bis sincerity. Sydney Smith said a man is only ini
earnest when lie puts bis hand into his breeches pocket.
After the deposit is lumped dlown the colonist will require
40,000 frs. more to erect a house and stock thte hoinestead;
he will have to pay his own passage out, and expend on
landing 1,000 frs. more to transport himself and bis impedi-
monits to Itis estate. 'Thon lie will hiave to agree with thte
natives-they are not cannibals-and flghit the climate as
best he can. No wonder Frenchinen prefer to enjoy their
five o'clock absinthe at a café, thaît risk 60,000 frst. in the
wilds of Madagascar, plus thte possibility of heing potted nt
by the Fahiavalos. As for the poor marn with oilly good
iîoalth and strong arm s for capital, lie miust otiolate at homo.

France, thougli w ealthy, lacks mnoney to keep up lier
e.staiblislimient, to niaintain lier style. The ordinary sources
of revenue have arrived at the lintit of tlieir taxable produc.
tion. Discover tlien a new way to raise the wind. Eureka !
replies Professer Alglave ; ]et the State become monopolist
distiller, selI alcoliol or brandy of excellent branld at un
arbitrary tariff, and tho treasury will net 1,.200 million frs.
annualiy ! With that sum, taxes on wine, beer, cider, octroi
dues and the land taxation of small farmers, could be abol-
ished ; ironclads constructed tîmat there would not be enough
of barbours to, contain tbem. Weil, the public bas IIcaught
on " to, this idea, It is a big bonanza, assert soe; it is
another Panama, witb the State not privato individuals, for
victims rejoin others. Some districts of ilussia are said to
have adopted the system, but blue book data of its working
are wanting. Switzerland bas officially tried the experiment,
expecting to net the calculated nine millions of francs, at
the rate of 3 f rs. per inhahitant. Professor Alglave counts
upon 25 to 30 frs. per head of tbe French population. lit
1891 the excise reports of Switzerland for the year sbowed
that insitead of 9 only 6 million frs. wvere raised, and the
drop bas continued steadily since; ili 1895 it was 4 4 5 mil-
lions, and the Federal President, M. Droz, deciares the State
monopoly in alcohol to be a fiasco, a failuro. O~fficial evidence
of the succoss of the systeîn is bence lacking. By abolishing
thte duty on wine, thme latter could be obtained at the rate of
18 frs per 22 gallons whichi if distilled, would produce two
gallons of pure ilcoliol, represoenting at the State's tariff of
36 frs. a gallon, a suni of 72 frs. But any Iicuselioldei' could
distil, the apparatuses aie se chîeap, the two gallons of
brandy for 27 frs., leaving a net profit to thoso wbo could
"ldo the excise," amollnîing te 45 f re. It is tbe occasion
makes the thief. In tlioso regions of France, Cognac to wit,
wlîere the farmers conx ert titeir grapes into alcobiol, ltot
wine, the Minister of Finance not lonîg ago stated the treas-
ury lost twenty millions cf francs annually by fraudulent
distillation. What would it lo whien every citizen would
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venture to defîraud ? The whole ariny of France could fLe
enforce the law.

Dr. Bertillon, invenitor and head of the antlroplletri'
cal svsteîin, and departmient for the judicial idontitv Of
'rimifnals, -states that ini proportion as the mieasuroînonts O
criminals are imade and rec'orded, they are readily recuigniîÎd
if rearrested. Somne wlîo gii' false naines coiifess, the truth
on being placed agaimi under the machine for mneasuretIfent
it is the story cf thte coon " Iont fire, Colonel ;lI O
dowvi." Tbe mensuration test is gradually clain awf'Y
international pickpockets. Any reci!iist foroigner is Pua-'
islied severely by the Fr'ench law. Z

Paris, Septemîtor îStb, 1896.

0 Pliny, tltat was scasonable w ord,
FýrallgIl. tee with iîîferec foi- this sîvlft a,,e

InAîessaered, let coiiceits îlot rage
Witliin thy b)reast;aitE-aaa TFIE l~I' eardl

A poet grieve tliat Nature seldoîin stiri'ed
In lien te dIay, tîtat gemîtie love of flow'rs
And tices, thiat led the ancieuîts to the bow'rs
Of Thessaly's sweet vale. he soîîg ef bird

At ev entimne lias oftexi conie to nie
WVith straiîi of inîvitation; -'I ani free,"
And followiîg tliîoughi a dale we reaclh a wooil

We bare the liead ;it seerns a lioly place ;
l-tex'eîe the gods! " t)! that ail maîikiuîd could

Stand liei e wjîli Natitre's worksliop face te face

JOHN STUART'ii'~>

]N the death cf Pr'of. Cliild, cf Harvard, Anterican schah'
J-arsbip lias sustainod a veux' great loss. His ilimOCse

loarning, tireless industry, and dite literary judgîîîent, niade
himi a brilliant example cf that type cf scliolar cf whicb npi
country can ever boast a great numnber, and cf wliich tî
continent lias so far producod but a very few. To Harvard
University, withî wvhjch lie lias heen associated for ovel' Intlf
a centur3, the lcss is especially severe -for it lias b)ee
chielly owing to luis exertions tluat that institution lias OU11
tivated s0 profoundly and se extensively thte study of Ou"'
own literature andi language that te day it possesses &
scbool of English wbicli is withîout an eiîual on eitlier sid'
cf thîe ocean. IDr. Child's services te scluolarship bave been chieflY i
the field cf early and middle Englisu. In bis , Observ19
tiens on the Language cf Chaucer," ho laid the founda"
tions cf that school cf study whicb bas made possible Whe
production cf a critical text cf our first groat poet cf 11
proved accuracy sucb as bis earlier editors bad leer
dreamod cf acbieving. Even more final was bis work 'Ii
Ballad Litorature. The study cf a life-time in this field
cuhminated in a magnificent edition cf ail extant versiffil
of ail genuine Scottish and Engiish popular ballads, the
tentit and last volume cf which lie was just 00nipletil1g
when ho died. The mere collecting cf the ballads Wt ý
but a part cf this immense undertakirig for each balâd
is prefaced with an introduction which contains a cOIIa&'11
cf ail the analogues te it to be found througlîout the pOP11
lar iteratures cf thîe world---a task the Plperformance cf
which was mnade possible only by bis marvellous knfla~ge
cf the folk-lore cf aIl countries.

Yet it is a very inadequate ideui cf the inan and bis
achievements tîtat is te be gained f rom an enumeration cIf bis
]iterary productions. For Harvard and for Americanl col'
loges in general he lias probably done more in suggestin1g a -
ideal and in giving inspiration tban lie lias done even 111bi
morcme direct ser-vices te scholarship, immense tluough these
have l)eoi. He was a rare instance cf a student in whoel
groat and minute learîîing had net dried up the kindlief
juices cf bis nature. A mnan te wlîom sentinmentality
evory foi-ni was abhorrent, lie luad yet so tender a hîeart a"
such a .susceptibility te noble emotion tbat, even after 01fty
years' futîniliarity, luis oves would fili witîî tears over a bleý
like II M1ary Hamnilton,"1 or the beaîty oif expr~ession '1 opassage fi'Jm Cliaucor cor Shakespeare. No amount Of Pbiî
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loi a ii u~ tariali dis cusioîn i e er >uee et tte piv \ iii lu
Of the finext kindj of apprecianioli ;and no usthietîc cri tticislf
CouId 'Je nmore effectiv e in genieratingy entbusiasil than luis

'-'OnIU anytbiii),, hop filuer tii thiis -forceti tout of Iiiiii,as it Iwaav s eeuî- etî to lie, Iîy the jit ÀiO Ii.V owt lado

NZotlillng , ini t ru ti, ''ou1( be fluer thiaîtie upren t
Ciearnles- of biis a1niost ebiid-like nature, f liax e nex er iii
a illan freer fruui se1f coiisciousness or affectationi of aily
kiud li ne\ ci' pos W, liexer tried to shiow iiiisef tff' ini
ft al y , and consequentiy iex er disguisedt Iiiiîuslf. No
StUdenlt wîio camle into close personal ctontact xvitli li failed
to fali under bis, speil ; and I should suppose Chat, silice the
days of.thie literary paltron, no îiian bias eVer iiad scu iiaiiy
dedications xvrjtten in lus îioîour. lus love of tiiorouglîiness,

hj8epe'ct for wliat xvas geîiuiîie, anid Ilis scorii oif pretelice
Conuicated theijiscîxes iii soîîîe degree to ail wiuo \vor-ked

Wîthl bimn ; anid, tlîougli lie prtibably nwas neyerl aware Of it,
they are to-d.ay reproduceti iii blis tdisciples threughouit the
Coileges Of the United States.

In Proesoi' Child the worid of leatruiiig, uill inourîî the
solrwhose raie cquipmneît adpret iý1(,t aeIiJudgIlle 1t alwRys imuportant and ai tays weicoine ;Amîerica,

Will our-iÉtie pioncer xvhose work carti for ber- scholar-
hohthe attentionj anid respect of Europe ; but Harvard mcei,
c1Pas t and preýent, %vili înutrn far more the mni %viiosecerandi beautiful spirit xvas to -,o înany of tiueîni oîie jte

great 'tt sPiratîtîns of tiieir lives ,O i

(tibiritige, \ i'5
WV IIA M _XLi. xN NE ILîSON.

}jT dvs uring this period of European tribulation that
the fliýsmarck-Èhc most powcrfui, the înost u'esolute,

8 V lO8t stratcgic, and the inost succcssfuI of ail modemn

it te8iisn thgenius whio reeb hue mgiyNuipoleonu8 particuam, thiat, aithougli Che great majority of bis
Portnt udetakiîigs have been emiuently disastrous,

Yet histor'y bas %viseiy detemineti froin tic ivide inftluenuce
Whuch lue exerciseti on luis generation, Chat lue is pecuiiarly
îi,1liiedt bl. __, sawl turatCe possibility of
Perfomui ana-te ii
liaine to a Supreine act in luistory, and bequeatling luis
the 1 te rmnotest ages as the originator o? a poiicy and

creat0O. of a tlurone. There liat been in modemn ,eneré,t
of lis uiany cOlitestsiong the rival states foi the dominion

t~ît vait anti uneitaiui region o? Eur'ope whlîi, lyiîig be-
s'cii iusia on the one side anud Franuce on Che othuer,

was ehe froin the shores o? the Baltie ou the nortu until it
Ui in the i-nouritainous wildeî'ncss whicli muarked the
bepc"lieo Tuî'kcy on the soutu Titis tract huad ahî'eady

confint e sn of several successive kndns n ied
n de O? illhfated dynasties bad altc"rnately flouî'isbcd

il Petisbhî on its soul Soîne, lowcver, thougli pursuctl
4 ate, cuuitiuc( to preserve the î'eaiity of ann existence,

ha, ong the suvvr - a uti.Tehsoyo uti

fe'etol o? tue li maintenanice andt provisionu o? ulusatis-
tro ni cOS îiy provinces, andi o? the cani'ying on o?

Q4n na Wae and disadvatteous,,warsAtiough weak,

others 0f racy, anti was jeaious1y regardeti by ail the
as 8,nt especially by that kçiigdoui wbicli lias merutaineti

<1 ,at. Th to the o'eîuius o? its founder, Iiredcrick the
t Ill "l reVs tst o? 1848, instetit o? î'ceei'rating, h .

eah foc ias vitaht art tirni alien hands. lu-
hefûre vc rcr rapidly accom-pîisîuing the dcsti'uctiîil whiich

îu asdestineti to bc compietet] 1)enune
elp rfthon Bismramck now observet] an opportunlitY.to

tlcel tb elOuse o? ilapsburig o? ils interstate pi'e-ein
king'nd trausfer thue utonour o? Germtauu supmeiniiey to the

Zh tu Ce iuortil.
atrnll ehso? th Prussia's victories over Austriut, anti the

tIld ote moer (Icruan Empire, behoug rather to
!als yo h cal-etr o? Pisniarck titan to that o? Beust.

distnoVcvt, as ot idle duu'iîg Chuat period whîich was
zlon11jhd by th, conquering advances o? Bismnarck and

ctr tortfrouuWhen the iljated. states Schleswig-Holsteini
ilfothe crowvn o? Deunark, anti sought hy Bis-

iiarck t> lie a] lied witiî Pi-us.xit in i itue\ emx pire, il, was
Beust Whlo successfully iîuterfered, anti wiio1, lty the execcse
of tîuat stratcgic abilitv wlîici ibe kept iii coiuýtant aetion,
cotîplIed he gureat Prussiai to (livide witli luis il lest litus
rivai the spoiLs, of the p relu iî aiy Ici ru iislb

I'isiiiarck, n tio lît, expected tliat t])ereý would be lt
otnie teiiiîatitîn to lii, violenut tîîdertakiii. The w mioe o?
jenîtral Euirope siotîlt hîavet faîlieî jlitt bis bandts. An tîuî

pire equal ini intel ligence, iii Popu lat ioni, iii ci vi lîzatitîî, anid
iii wea tii, to Chiat iîighity coiifederatitn wiii t]wect ini the
tireains oif -Napolo<ii, xvouiît have Iîeeîi foundcd ini Che iîcart of
tiue continient o? Etuiope. The -saîie dauniess coniqueî'oi' wluo
liadtinot licsitated to violate bis own countî'y', iaws ini order to,
attaun a, personal end], w uît sciurcely dcciii more invioîlable
the laws o? otlier niationls whlî the dlisign to lie accollip-
iished was beîiefluial to i eouîitry as weIl as to hiisclf.
Fr'ance xvotdd have beeii ovcî'coîïe iniectiately aftcr Austi'ia,
as siuc \vas overconie wlien the last o? the Napoleoîîs ilet
a fate itot iess igirioîiîîniious tChan the terrile face of the fi rst.
Belgium and] l1olari wotibi probabiy have surreidered tCo a
less cruel thuougyi miîitn- powerful cont 1ueror thant Alva. Spainï
would have feu, the general (tvcrtliîowiig, auud if notliiing
muore liad beeî donc- as is extreîncly imiprobiable~ En,,-
landl would at least have lîcen liumbled by the dariîîg grenius
bcfoî'c wlîose iron determination there liat] fallen sti malîy
thrones. But a genius of a greatness flot inferior to Bismarck,
eveîî un action, had determincd the ultimate hirnits of C
ncw Napoleon's c(inquerinig career. As soon as Austria was
tlooiiiet], the Forei-n Minister of Saxoîîy souglît for, an ali-
anice Witb tlic k<ingdo)ii whicl iiaîîy statesînen coliceivet] t,î
1te rapidiy lîastcîiîg to ruiii. Hunugary xvas tue inost.
likeiy as weil as the most <lesirabie aiiv. Between Austria
anti Hlungary there existeti a long,,standîing îiniii tv But
tlîeî' was mîie who n'as equal to Chie einergcîîcy. Th'le cliîîity
il, sonte sti-arge fasliioîi nas for a period foigotteti. A unioni
xvas rapidly ariengeti. The iiew kingdoiu became Austro-
Hlungary, andi tC advancing carecu' of thec fountier of
Prussian supreinacy was hurried to a suddcn ami finai end.

Afteî' Che <lefeat o? Austria at Sa,(owa,, Beust becanie
Chancellor of the iiew empire. Hie aione of the Austriaiis
un(icrstood suthiciently wcii for Che neces.sities of bis country
the nature of blis rivai in the nortlî. Not onhy t]id lie kiouv
lus capacities, but wiiat xvas o? muuch, mîore imîportanuce, lie
knew lus intenitionîs. And pliînîîg carefuliy, artfuiiy,
wisely, andt secretly, Beust completed Élie series of intricati'
negotiations bctween the tori parts o? flht ncw moiamciiy
with su great a degree of succcss that the kingdoni lie liai]
meareti on the ruins o? the Hapsburg monarchy wa't o?
such an inhiement durability andi visible ,ibretiytli Chîat uts
tiuctatcs the Prussian conqueror was compelieti in the hiour
o? luis glo ry to obey as weii as to owîi.

ÎDuring the years from luis ascent to greatness in the
new emlpire down to the Cimîe of the Freucli invasion, Beust
was icessantiy active inu piaciiig lus kingdoin ini sucb; ordeî'
Chiat it mniglt cventually becoînie one of thie fir.st o? the
nations of Europe. Hie descended to details. Ife reorgan-
ized the entire internai, admiinistration of the state. Hie
brouglit to a dloser pr(lxiinity ail classes in the empire, niit
hîy tiragging dowîi the iuiglier classes, but by eievating C
low. Thte political, social, financial, iîtary ani reliious
conditions of Che people were tliorough]y reviseti. llox lie
accomplislied the internai revoiutioîî, wlîeu an external revo-
lution in the nieighibouring nation was disturbing di.stanit
con)ttinents , how lue preserveti Che autonoinv of luis countr-y
by the soie stmcngtlî of lus genius tiuring thie storilly sea-
son wlîe France was failing for the last tirne beneath the
hiows of a conqueror ;iîow lie inaintaiuiet the supreinacy of
the îiew alliance witlîout an arniv in the face of the vast
nîilitary armay cominandeti by the \'cteîan ability of Von
Moltke - how, witlîout, force to cnsui'e the success of his incas-
uires, lue unîlertook successuiiy to dictate a policy of peace
to Europe wlîcn Che war-worn battaions of a hostile fo.
wei'e marcluing victoriousiy into Sedian, whcn the last Frenchi
mionarci was sig1niug thie instrumient of his compulsomy abdi-
cation, andi wlien for Che last time France was being taughit the
terrible fate, wbich. was destiued to pursue the chiarmeti naine
o? Napoleon ; hîow, in that great day of degradatiori, Engianti
was persuadeti to remain inactive, and forego, as stuc luat
doue even whcn site herse]? was conqueror, to plunder the
nation which, in its tutu, fiad becu piundered by cvemy
power in Europe ; how Bismarck was conîpehieti to retire
froin Sedan te, preserve the supremacy o? bis own kingdoin;

1023
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how France recovemed fî'oîn the shock of tbe terrible blow
and becaîne a greater nation than she had ever been sinice
the vears wheu the Mayors of the Palace were assuming to
tbemselves an authoritv wbicb transcended the undefined
autbority of tbe titrone ; and how since tben peace lias
reigned supreine upon tbe contineunt of Europe, will probably
îlot foir many generations be narrated in the pages of liistory,
and even titen wiil scarcely be recogiiized as iii soine degcee
due Vo the ability, the genius and the statesmanship of
Beust. The abundant details of bis activity, of bis fore-
sight, and of bis energy bave noV yet been disclosed by the
histomian, nor do tbey appear in te memnoirs for whicb the
world waited in vain. The knowledge of bis exertions is
gained only f rom tbe pages of that }istery wbicli neyer erî's,
aent never faltei's, the mesults of te deeds xvbicbi have been
done. Before Betist appeared, the great expanse of emipire
bounded by the Baltic, by Ilussia, by Turkey, by the Nether-
lands and by France wvas iii a condition of chuaos Author-
ity aftem autbority bad exercised its suprinacy over that
Ionely wilderness, but the only effect of autlîority was te
hiumry it furtiier into anai'cby. One gîcat spirit liad
coine, but the dominion of rirederick the Great liat after
bis deatb dissoîx ed away witlî extraordinary rapidity. Maria
Tberesawas net more successful titan l illustu-ious hereditary
foe. For a century after the Seven Years' Wai', ail xvas dit-k-
i iess Bismnarck appeared. But bis policy of tvraiîny and
war was scarcely the policy wbicb xvise and indeperîdent
sCttesmen would have recoînuended te the mecessities; of the
already tyrannized and xvau'burdeneti ]andi. Tbeni caille
B3eust. The greater part of what lie did will probably neyer
be known. Sometimes bie required te act tee suddeuiy,
sometimes tee secretly, soînetimes tee subtly, but always tee
migbitily, te permit of a record being madie of what bie preposed
te do. Yet there remains, if net the record, at least tbe visible
results. These results were attainti by means, by necessities,
by principles, and by desires which alene have been mevealeti.
And in the dark and unwritten megien extending between
tîte statesman's desires and bis i'esults, tbere repose in mys-
te-rieus gloem the tangled webs cf secret scliemes and unfolded
plans xvhich were theught and wrougbt by the master-mind
te compass the full ineasure cf bis ends

In the year 1871, Beust, after baving accoiplislied the
eniancipation cf the Magyars, and baving liberated Austria
from the serfdom cf the Papacy, in addition te other great
andi wise reforms.of a p)ermanent and cf an essential clîarac-
tel', resigîied te Chanceilorship of Austria an<l was appeinted
a.4 Austrian Ainlassadot' te England. This, position lie
occupied foir five years. Ili 1876 lie became Austrian repie.
seutative at Paris, a position lie occupieti for six years. lu
1882 hie retired--seme say hie was driven-freni public
life. lie lived four vears longer, and died on the 24tb cf
October, 1886, in bis rur-al residence near levely Vienna, iii
that kingdemi wbicb lie lad given as a new state te expect
ant history, and as a peace-effering, te a continent wbieh liad
been shaken for many centuries with a giant tribulation and
unrest.

0f ail the great statesmen whose extraordinary fertility
of intellect Beust was required te encoutîter, Bismnarck was
certainly the first. Bptween the two, keen, ainbitious, anti
reselute as heth were, te historian would naturally expect
au engagement whiclî sbeuld ceînpass the destruction cf
either eue or te other -a contiiet which would be prolonged
until, after niany battles hati beeîî feugbit for ne neces ary
purpese, after inany lives lîad been sà,orificed without anly
i)eneficial mesuît, after the contagion lîad spreati an(i a per-
sonal antipatlîy lad replaced te olti paitizan bostiiitv
between polîtîcal factions, af ter te civilizeti world bail 1),41
shaken Vo its reîuietest corners witb tle >,twî'niv violenuce cif
te tuunult, oite aloîte of the two wouild cre fri'ii

conflict successfui, supremie, ant i destitute cf a rival, Wbiie
the other iay vatuquisieti attd defeated b)euloatt te it
feet. That such is noVt' he esuit of te uuuî'etinj ie ve
lieust antt Bisiaîck is dlue, il, soute degî'eeV t etie t
wluici te two characteis appeareti, irn soin(,i <legre i Vo lii
but in ni> less degvec te te kee'î andl Peiifti ve ic'
ment andt k ruîwie<Ige of 1iteit Jîossessf il by' Be(ust e pe'iaiiy,
whëeî lue was 'ii tlui pt'esenceo f niji lik, Býisiituî,'ký
iiturck biail tolti B,'ust "'If 1 huave an (î't in ny

1 must ilestroy litut." l'erluaps Beust irand in~ t< word -
lus probabE, fatte. Biut NvIlethe lieu lui' l or îlot, tlis, at lenîst
cati be confir'ited, thlat J'wt hQ' l'h pertut Vei Iitiutîsif t o f;tlli
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into the bands and the power of Bismarck The maeris bY
xvhich hie avoided self -destruction ex entually led to the
formation of a new empire Beust kriew that ne foe is
powerless as the enemy which is always on the defen8ive'
The Prussiani Prince's plant was one of territorial agganiZ
tion. Beust mîgbrlt have mnerely opposed Bismiarck's designS'
by obstructing his various acts. Had lie done so hie
in ail probability have met with a fate wbicbi xas fanliliar to
mnany of bis contemporaries. But lie did flot remain logj
the defeîîsive. Hie kniew that the most satisfactory âttitude
to preserve during a contest witbi a power of uncerttif ilnag-
nitude was a condition of active and offensive hostilty'
That condition Beust preserved. Hie did niot OPPO'e
Bisinarck's design of ferming a new empire. That would in
ail probatbility have been impossible. He simiply created a
rival kingdoîn. During the intervals between Bisinarcks
active operations lie would not have leisure to conCCiVY
subiernes of destruction. Hie would require to defefld bi'
tbronle front exterior agc2ression. The exertions which 1Beust
Nvould require to inake ýDii order to act on the defelsîve
xvould, if properly applied, permit hiiîn to act on1 the offensive
and, wvith the cxercise of a little of his geniuS, sustain a ne
monarchy as well. -b'1iarck was opposed by an, iniferio,
statesman, as Napoleon was encountered by an inferior Coffl

mander, and, like the great Napoleon, Bismnarck was defeuted
flot only in a warfare witb wbich hie was xnost famfilial,bu
also witlî the weapDons of bis choice

History is a record of the world's great deeds ; PhlQ"0

phiy is a record of the world's great tlîougbtS ;,
ship is a combination of the two. The statelxla
thinker in action, Hie is an answer to the falsehlOOd that A
union of deeds and devices, of contemlplation and Co nlotion,
is in anything, except in tbeory, incompatible. A Shas

peare, ment say, could neyer Ïbe a Cvesar. I-is ve ~r a

would be bis failure The principles of the thinke r
written, are universal, are utopian, wbile those of the na

applid, becomne useless forever. H1e nîlust make 1 a the"a
every case ; tîte application of a principle wii 1 nl oIl.

rule Wbtevr iay be the answer to this appar tuait~a
clusive reasoning, tliis inucb is certain, that the stte
lias for many generations combined, with a practicaar
whicb is singuiarly surprising, te w pse an tht
ently inconsistent characters those of the inau f re ide-
an(l the inan of (loeds. The extent of Is toilhts
finite, the mneasure of Ilis acts is, toe, souiewhat n l"t"%q
the precise point of the connectien 'of thouglit an e a te
undefined, l)ut in that undefined mfist the me'et anl111$
united. Foi' iii the statesman's mneanest measur tlierve
have been present a penetrating, intelligence tO bich
the necessities of the titanic occasion, tbe top~0

were require1 to be einployed, and sonie x'ast ene ilt
ing bebiind the intelligence Vo turn the miean epl~ i

tbe end. g t8
Beust stands pi'oininently before history.as tthe O

modern exainple of tîtat peculiar type of gunUS whoid Îlot,

correctly be terune(i te exteinporiziîig statesunami Hdibled
like Bisnuarck, discemn far iii the dint distance of thu ntroc b al
generations a treripnidous consuîirmatioi toar3s Whi O
bis energies and aIl bis iniasuies were aiwed, "0 '
rather te directoi' of ineans than a cr'eator of. el' .Ay
sucli director of ineans lie wvas unideniabl)'Y ef exrOrdiS
advantage to bis king. Lt is not aiwaYs the vSt or

xvlio lias a iuev and gîgantic poiicy te efc, or at e et.
takingteaupls, t tat Ns iesii'i< by bits .

1 t is i"itler te muait wh casre l 5overelil 0f bisl
eVer lie is nee(le(, xvbo cati asit tat s5 0Vereign *O end
ditl'ucuities, who Cli witb skill e cO'liS OVye il 0]

catastropitîs, wvlo cani ailcow bisi supe)i'i'i(V to ( I
laýI hinto r<>[an, ;Ili(] 'i.ve 1111 u' benet of tbhenY Stiob

ualbîwing liiiii t,, iii lîaiassed< 1>Y the e A Plo
et mete 'q;uir('.î to av bon

ita ',a Iý U; t. l [ad lwievi îen ule . av
of w'orid ww(iiilihi Pvuj fror' COtero

hîsllCîd;ll huai b'»f Liivi ted te (ilevîi' aý ;lt 1 eM foe 00 .

Murope, iii ail iikeiiuoî,î luis Meiu 01114ui1 bave w t
î h

task bevonîl th ll îîpass of~ bi,; ,.paitY UrS1Uhii% $
piiited 'f>,îi',' Ilit a ilvi leia, a crisise r1-eae»'ont, e
iu i'ieult,, fittî, tiliI Il' "'i i his pl'Op Joi itdaCoir

aid', but bii g'.ýiii wivi flot of et llitt'e tl o ac
liii l i t' cmiii,' tIi, fiî''t tîlîhîli' wiîîl'iî lre, iii on it ofae
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-floo'd. If hie did create an empire, it was merely as a means
tow'ards the end of ceasing the course of a foe wbicb bie was
linabie to Conquer, and not as tbe vast anti skilfully con-
Celved termînation of a splendid and world-embracing
design.

If it be true that Beust was driven by bis sovereign froin
Publie life, then men are flot deceived when tbey expect that
as his life was in te biour of bis ,lory so also nmust it be in the
itOur of bis decline. Ti tbe seais'on of iis Igreatcst success lie
'as but the servant of a single xviii, tbe servile instrument
Of4an bitious king. To ell'cct the king's desire, to bearken

to the sligbtest xvhisper wbicb dropt from above, to turn
ireverentlY itis gaze upon the upper powers, to watch with
canging colour the spiendour and mnagnificence glow and

falde round tue tiîrone, to ineekly bow wbhen the royal accent
fell nervously upon biis ear this xvas tbe life of l3eust. But
to the great roar of the weak masses wbo sobbed andi sigîtet
anti beat tbe unltearing- air', and sbook the palace wbecre lie
dWelt, andi penetrated tbe secret couincil cham ber of tbe
ing and ecboed froi tbe golden domne xvbiclt shone above

the Ijewelled tbrone, bis cars were torever seaicd, to tbe
tears wbicb fell front blinded eyes and saturateti agai tite

aod already saturated witlt blooti, lus eyes werc forever sbut,
an otbe agitatin~g questions wbicbi camne up froin tte toil'

"le lnyriatis on every hanti, the great Minister's tongue xvas
forever tiumb. He was tite frienti of tbe king, anti ritie foe

o t beOe badt wben bie bati lost tite fax our of birn to

dehne ba ol is sou], wlty sboulti lie seek tltc confi-
oubf titOse vloîn lite liati bctrayed? i e fell wben tbe

b, tflig itati useti bini to tite full, and no bcd of roses
roe bia heavv tiescent to eartb. No one comforted biint wbien

ah'e Palace dojr hi sbut bcbind bifi, for its closirig was as

Secre as its, openingf liad been. 11e went fortli f rom its
Porta as bie bati cntercd them-aone. Wiuen lie crossed
thie goldien titresitolt ibe was crowneti arch-king over many

e1uýand when hie passed awav frorn t"egitrn

te eteven ini the humiliation of bis decline, and amiti
dakns o Ii closing days, hlistory bas bcstuwed on

~est t'le titie il great." Nor can it be tienieti that bistory,

isanc ba erinmeasure of justice, even in this single
rees given a burrieti jutgigent, whiclt future ages

ngle E'stirnateti bv a single deeti, viewed fromn a

as int un vsion, yes, 'from many' points of visionl, lie

thulinese unortby of a titie to future faite. But it is not

tha Stgedei, or from these single points of vision
~ha. story 1onsitiers' its subject, aitd grives tue verdict
&cb sall ive as long as tîte founidations of love antilbry

thor lok ,ttt ntanv acts, at tîte miyriati influences, a
C1e Ountless displays f nuatheinumerable acbieve-

,WrdCia it ujet before it writes in intielible .letters the

%Ublgre t " or tbe word Il smal" To the passions of tite
Ject, to the influence of tbe genieration, to the crculn-

orce andecessities wbicli ortiaincd tnconsLstece, Ilis

ad Y.eltends a lcniency :Âmîilar to that leniency wbicb, in thte

ihn it&ino justice, is termied mercy. Anti history' i

Whc a Illetboti Foi' titese are but tranisitory effects
""'lurt.ti fi-oni causes wbicll itno wie10 tî

hue nti lben this leîtiency isextentiet to Beust, and,

ao~ktand 1ess noble deetis ar'e redeemeti by itis great

ttinivea"t;y and off.set by bis circuîuustances, itist0iY will

aries) 't it as, le 'vas estimateti by Itis closest conteitpor-
Pr ' lnti tbe tonrue oftegeeaions sîtail this 't îeast

"li' thbat ,1 tere been'no interva~l of action itetween

nhaelb been wî'itteît ilh tte ilistorical romance of tite

goa0 t Cenuiry worîlî neve'r have titrilleti tile heartS of

T0ooto) Iepteiîl>11.it, 186

The Irj si r0~(îtiî
%ucceR5 an. ,it (lt( is~rgudt inu Il)bln as af great

ti~ii U ~ glat l]cess, for it provest delnoittra'

lm the Irish poplee lov e i s a dclaatmi i faVOn r

o teatof ideals so v isiOiîary titat they
ta tîi ar .ii îaIon t o aî w îit~itii theirectt

of ai, Pra -1y îtrooiainim t ln. Thuis is wiiat iri-

'nw l clu lue t ak es,i >-I oh .'>,( 6.

'llie Alli-aisal. ot' Liteva tur'e.

MR. GEORGE ILES, formerly a resident of Nlontreail

an(l a sonetinue contributor to Tî VEread a

papel' ocfore tue recent ineeting of the Amierican Library

Association at Cleveland, giving sucit valuable anti tiînely

suggestions to Librarians andi Public Library Boards titat we

reproduce jr almiost in full. A bettet' guide to rte books in

a lil)rary tban a nuere catalogue of tities ami autitors us

soinetltng urgently needeti .Mr. les is a nt witb litcrary

gifts and tastes as well as a man of business ;anti tis sug-
gestions are worthy of serious consideration.

A guod uuany of us cari wvll roînember tite typical Amer-
icatt museunt of twcnty years ago. It containied inany valu-
able speciîluens drawn front tbe t-alots of eartit, air anti
oceaît ; it liad receix cd ricit gifts boti fron scietnce aitd art
ltut trutit tu tell, rte gctueî'ai elleet of it aIl ivas fluot alluriîîg
An atrmospîtere of dreariness i-epelle(l ordinary utortals -; it
was reserveti for, te loîîeiy and athîctie student to flutt atty
meat andi drintk in tite sîteix es aîtd cases. To-day itow 1grear
the contrast as one cîtrs tite National -Muscuiii at Washî
ington, tite Museum of Comparative A natouty ut Camubridge,
tîte Museuin of Naturai llistory at New York !How lias
tîte marvellous change f romn dulncss to fascinationt conic
about ? Wity is it that instead of perfunctoî'y ,lances at
minerais aitt skeletons >we are lîeld by une vivid inteî'est
afrer anothet', until xve regrctfnliy itear l out " fi-om tue
jaititot' at rue close of te day ? Mucb must flrst be ci'edite(l
to tue discoveAies antd inv.entions whiub in the past rxventy
years bave so largeiy increaseti tbe capital of aIl museums.
Much also bas been donc by giving collections a reasoneti
order ; by cottnecting as a series aIl tîte forins imtermediate,
let us say, betwecn copper ores andi copper ingots ; in bring-
ing clcarly to view suclu genealogical trees as tboae wiuich
sbow the horse descentied f rom a creature about the size of a
fox, and wliic-h bid nxan reluctantly acknowiedge bis poor re-
lations of the cavern anti tite glatie. But an improx-ement
equal to any otiter in importantce consista un labelling ex-ciy
specimen fully anti clearly insteati of bestowing oniy its
name. Intiect, Prof. Goode, Director of the National Mýus-
eum at Washington, goes the legrth ouf tieflning a inuseuni
as a place wlicre instructive labels are acconîpanieti by xveil
selecteti specimens. It would seem titat the curator, taughit
by the inquiries of the visitors to whon bie has tiisplayeti iis
treasures, anti tesim'ous to xvin attention ait every step, bas
taken tue printer for bis parthter anti sought to iay once for
ail everytiuing that may awaken the visitor's interest, to
answcr cvcry question bie i-s likely to ask. It is only te

eyes aireatiy instructeti that pause before a minerai ticketed
-"bauxite f rom Georgia," but if insteati of a ticket we reati a
label wiuiciu tells us that bauxite is the basis of the aluini-
jim manufactureti by electricity at Niagar'a, the specimnen at

once cornes home to our business anti bosoms. A crystal, a
bone, a bird, a bit of ore, however remarkable it may rcally

be, cannot say su, foi' it is iuînb ; we owe gratitude ru the
,nait wito cîables it to, tel] its story, to explain wltence it

caine, witat it is gooti for, xvhat it means in the gyreat sciteine
of inteî'pretation whic.h the philosopiiers buili deeper anti
luigher for us every tiay.

While the înuseum bas been advarnciiug in wealtu ant inu

metitots of making tîtat wealth available to the plain peuple,
the public library bas borne it fraternal coitpany in the ser-
xice of popular culture. As tuie,.niuseum-t lias been eturicheti

by nexv gifts from the explor'er, tite discoverci', te inventor,
,o itas tue public library receiveti new wvealtli in the prov-

itîces of aî't anti science, scbolarsiuip andt re.searcu, bistory,
poeti'y anti r'omance. Andt bette,' modes uf ciassifying its

treasutes, ncxv anti olti, impî'ox'eîuent if) evel'y detail of ad-

îiniistl'atiou, have brougit the public iibrai'y to vastly cx-

tenieti uscfulness, anti iotably in tite co-operatiun moruîe anti

nMor'e intintate whiclî lias in consequence spî'uig up betwecîî

it andi tite ituseunt. NuL su many3 >-cars ago teacluers thouglir

it gî'eat gain to have titeir books enricheti by illustrations.

To day, wluetnever tiesirable, the teacier miav pass front îere

illulStrationi tu th(e tling illustrateti-the piece of ari'our, the

spi'ay of cuî'aýl, te gleaing ci'ystal, wvîiclu inîvites examiuuatioli
inu tîte miusetuut. It is tue keynote uf tue niew etiucation tîîat

impr'essions sitoulti be inuitediate, that to t'est satisfieti witiî

al woî'd white une sluoulti kîuow the tluing the woi't is about,
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is te allow tire. usu rpation Of substance l>y 5ladow. of t<
words l>eCOire charged îvitlî thr'ir %virole Irrralitug o11[y wvlî,
xve sec and haudie what they describe andi d 1iscuss. Ar
tirere is fur-ther- reciprocity between tire inuseumn and tI
librtrry \Vhefl the label ivrite- iras more te tell than a lalb
'ives Iiiii space foi, ira cari r-efer bv titie ami nag to t[
boo>k wbere bis story is coritinued te tire end.

It is xvîth regard te this matter of the label that tlinetirecs oif tire mnuseumi are distinctly in advance of these
its neigbibour anti friend, tire public library. Tite curati
lias put se mauch li.-gt and coleur into bis ticket that the (Ir
bettes ef bis cases move and live ; tire librarian still shows
catalogue of mnere ties which tire ordinary reader runs ovE
nruch as ie might a series of tickets in a miuseumi twent
vears ago Great treasures are undoubtedly heaped up i
tire shreives betore irrii, but lie takes tire fact very largel
upon trust. Tire veirrs of gold irere aird thiree are rnixed wit
bow mach dross, witir how muci r Qe neot worth tire ruiniug
Iteside each otirer are tire few genuine books of ail tinte, tir
volumies whicli interpret these a"id bring thin down te datt
in mach greater profusion, the lucre echoes and dilutions o
weigbty writing, together with a preponderant mass of down
rrirtL rubbish. Eacir bock bears nothirrg more or less tiri ts title ; in the unrespecting catalogue ne autlrority is beforr
or after anetirer. Francis Parkurani and a catchpeuuy iris
toricai compiler toucir elbows ;George Eliot arrd Mrs. Southr
worth kiss each ether. 0f course, readers in ciroosing thi'
bock rather tiran that hrave somre reason for their choice.
But is the reasen a good eue ; shouldrr' tirere be ail oppor-
tunity te choose witi only tire best reason possible ? Per.
(crance s'<me fricird liras recemmrended tire chosen volume
but is tire recommendation'inforrred and trustwortry ? or
it may be trat a iaudatory advertisement ias directed tihe
ciroice ; and lrow mucir reliance cati be put on advertise -ments 1 Or, wlrat, eccurs oftenest cf ail lu tire literature cfinstruction, the reader interested. in birds, or African explo -ration, or electricity, takes tire bock rnost recently published,
or wirich bears the name buzzed loudest in the public Car.
But is it always the best bock that iatest leavýes the press,even ru tire realm of travel, or exploration, or science on themnardi? 1s it always tire mnost popular author who best<leserves pcpularity ? One smaii class in the ccmnunitv irasthe good fortune always te have the best reasons in readingand studying its bocks. The voung men and wcmen i carcolleges and universities enjoy manifold advantages cf train-ing,, discipline and culture ; aniorrg ail tliese berrefits one cfthe chief i.s their ecenomy cf timre and attention tbroughi
readrrg ard studying oniy tire best bocks. Tbarrks te tire,g'uidance cf trustwortlry judges tirey cari shun tire output cftire inere rrrechanic cf.tire pen euoe first-hand work cf alutir-ority judiciousiy supplerents another; tire defects and errorscîrargeabie even te tire greatest writers are pointed out, arelwhere a subjeet is brougirt dowu te date iu periodicals, tirel)es t cf these. are indicated. Popular educanion wili receivearr immense impulse wlren guidance cf this kind is renderedthe plain people, net orriy by tire university professcr, but byeverybody ci-sc able arrd wiiling te give it. Tirat g uidarice,should corne, 1 tirink, irr a brief descriptive, critical aund coinparative note, dulv sigrred aird <lated, te be carried witlrirtire bock itself, and aise te foliow tire titie-card irr tire publiclibrary. Thus tire r-eader, lcoking up French keramics,eîrtomology, or taxation, rnight sece the relative values of aL

the ockscf ires sube., ir tire libr-ary as fuilly as if threr(,s4tood rît bis side a ccmparry cf mcei aird wornen of autirority'on pottery, insects, or public finanrce.y
And irere we begin t,- se wirv it is tirat tihe msu

specimien liras long irad its label, wlrjile tire lirr1)c tl
Jacks its note. The label i,, descriptive i)urely ; tihe booknrote uust lie net only descriptive but critical, alld se bianrd justly critical as te ccrrrrîerrd itself to ex'el, iriforîrre y

anrd fuir rrrirrd. By se ilrucir as souird judgmrrierlt excep(issirpeknowvledge is Cte task cf tire literary <'luae.r~<
ditlcuit tirait tirat cf tire labrel Writer. Orne aartgIrow-
e',er, rests witîr tire appraiser cf liter'ature, irhis notes carrserve at once Irunrdreds cf public liliraries arrd tiruarrids Ofiselatemi studerîts J: a lablel-wiiter'4 cincie is iýurjerJ îy Iiisu\V i alls anrd gaI icries.

Inr caxrvaisiimr tis proposai aiji ong lii ra riamîs4 i t has b<objecter] tirat if nrotes cf tire rîuality we seek were to, Ii. hrallthe proper place for thirn ;ouid b)a in bibIiogrîpbrI, <mnriflot on crirds in the librarv catalogue. But if tirey werm

~rr corcale i iiiiiiographries, [ fear tirat few reader,
Mn take tire troulble te find threr tîrere, xvlrercas a reader c00îd
iti irt very well dcdge a note if it stecd before lirni in the cet"'
le logue. Agur praye(l tirýat iris fooed me' bt conveniemrt for

-d rir.; fet us for titis Occasionr Chlrrrg Siaep a l
re so as te hrave Iiîr, say,

Hew oft mie sjý,ht ut rnrears edugol1j-d
le ~~Makeq g<i<iil uils don rre Iog oi lei

Lib)rarty rnachinery as it stands is excellent as miach<r)r ery ; it eaui take cil a uew cîraracter andi a frlesir, usefulfle~
'y wlr its ruleliarisin includes tire best available iudgfllent8 Ofa the stores committed te its keig jdmnsput directlY

~r into the bauds cf tire public, net at se mach as a siflele r
Y move front the youilgest or pocrest pensoîr who entersa e1
n rary dor. tri
y llow, it mnay ire reasonabiy asked, aire we te "et ail'ts

hsugg-ested ciraracterization in tire x-ast and swiýftyeXtendP9
fiel1dI cof literature ? 0f course, lîy pieceltrreal, there is n

e other way. Let but erre depar'tmert cf iristory, Or bie'
grapiry, or applied scienrce, be wortirilv passcd upon, <rid WCO

f shall scon krow wteGier the publie wishies te have cr plans
carried further. Ilistory, periraps, imlight be balcenUP fora
begiîîniug. Ilistorical literature gro ws steadily lu P)PUisr
faveur ; it unites, entertairrment and instruction winaturally and pleasartly introduces the quietions scial, Pol
tical, and economie, wlrich to-day knocked at the door Of the
veriest recluse cf us ail. At first a thousanid tities nrighb
suffice - tire ciroice te rest witir air edtitor -in-liief, havifg A
cor-ps cf assistants, each responsible for a definite Part of the
wlrole, The notes slrouid hrave sucli couciscness as not te
burden tireir cards witir a needless word, while De11
notlring wirich the reader or student slrould be told.

Tire public library bas waited a long tintie fer itS ot
cf guidance; let it wait as mach longer as nray be ,nte get that note lu sensible form, cf the right quiiliY r<
fir.st cf ail with respect te such hîks uml or gyreitý
beist deserve tire golden scales we arc tryinrg te set UP.

Lettelrs tt) theE It)'

late study, Il Tire Province cf Qucbec and tire E%1rlY Athe

pies toc importanît a place iîr Canadiani literary f0

let tis cne pais ettirely witlrrut coirmment. 2y work r,least a serrous andu earmrest effort te coîrtribute tO e he a
dation cf sortie important aird ireglected aspects cf ut ai 
iristory ; I ccnfess, tirerefore, te scme disappci uet ,ab

ir, at Triie WiVEEK liras net subjected it te a -seriou rr
il.For [1 carinot regard as serous treatirent tihe urle Oof a wr'iter wvio says tirat rl deicribe "tire mnilitry retire, Frenchr froin 1750 te tire Capitulationr Of aAhos

1763,'' arrd %vio represetLs as rrry main conrtentioncuro
tirat Iltire (hrverrrrerrt oif tire' day erreil iii givirrg teo801
freedom te tire FrnerCiaiu. t seem lsne fd
ahile ilr arr autirer te ask tiai tihe uritic wi i ac5 o id 0 9'm
place i a reputable journiai sireuld be aid e rit lerrst te t h,
ceai lîrtir too i> Itreýsiirg anl igiroraircel Niti. regrd~ at
fuirdallreitai fa'ts cf tire subject iii questioni andi' to

Inriscon>.<pti<>n cf tire, writei's psto.. the lifli~
Y>u ru e vio'wei, Ire ver , is cau tiow err- 0-IiOugrh ru

tol refrain freont approaciinr facts tee cloeCl <rid abS<'sh)(Crai y tirat [)art of lrry werIk whriclr hio sayq te 001upori tir> seal of pirilos<>piiel inisteiy amnd lreed * mt<hen'il tire Quebw Ai.' 1 wish n iw Iliereiy te POId 00
tirat tireý eritire basis of iris attack is prni's<'i tl<tdtl

whc 1lae Jboured teI sho<w iras i:ino fur, w:u Ail

krow tirte Fow 'îrraîiaisl l'iI;tl t eo t

cred'ibie tirît al.ny 4erinrus crin i' 'mliIreuld irîve w<hillY. a
wr<tice tire fiwt thtt il d r u n ot' mIno 1 thimm îr

* l'uv. King, Jo. i 'n
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1YImY book to showing that the Frenchb-Canadians did îîot

w"aî faithful and that it is frorn this deuist ration
~ich 1l ventur', to regard as a complete onle) as at basis that
<'pthilspîj cl istory " proceeds. This attitude of miy

WohO critic bias, lîoweveî', for nie one consoling effect :it
tiere that 1 did flot err i laying so inucli 'stress upomi

td lPating of tbe oli conception w[tli regardI to the atti-
Ue Of the nFrencb -Ct îadiansi toîvard tbe Revo] utionary

'flvaders of 177à).6.tt
The conclusions of miy study niay be inideed Il singularly

thrytunate; but 1 would like to suggest to niv c ritie Chat
tupon a basis of stubbornl fact to wbich'it would bc

*81to pay som, in lit attention. 1 do, however, regard it
~ ~~ew~tunfartunate that tbey biave been introduced to
th eders of TIiuý WXVFFKi liy a writer wbose bead seemns too
,ealted aniongst the clouds of Ilphulosophical bistory "toMoOgrjî7e a fact wlîen it, confronts Imiu.

Madison, Wis. September 5, I189C).
~~îcmouî COImIN.

iVSOn11 Withoiît \Vi'rds.
T7he wind lias a ý,oice thiat is loud anti d1eepý

And a voice thtat is sweet andi low;
1is Song comIles tlhundelfrinig up froîîî the steep,
.And agaim, like a whiispered v ow.

But tbe Mwords of bis song 1 neyer hear,
Thougîs I listn îvith all my might;

The oniisic is tbere full of hope and feai,
But no words cane 1 hring to light.

The M'aves are ail iio%,eti to tempestuous gee
-Andi te trees ail sigli iii the dark;

But NWhat the wind says cornes nex er to me,
Nor whIY te trees sigli, 1 mark, C. S. L.

Art -N otes.

-tt~DON4 ALD McNAB, foi'nierly of Touronto but 11o% Of
br. L lVlOtreal, lias recently 1painted a portrait Of tbe late

f4 ti ligb]it Atr ardsbw farlamie, wilîib is ilighly creditable to tbe
re TI a mnrked iinprovemlent ini style and colour

~ld 01Doto is represented in academic al gowl
e send fore portrait is coîisidered. an excellent one. Lt

nem 181 xi~ few days at the store oif Mr. Alex. Mc-
n Street West

tem hl Wrierin 8t James' Gazette (Iraws a contrast between
~pervMihlas andl Lord Leigbton. Ili character, genius,
ere enhik "n personal appearance, lie says, nio two men

1ý* k"l ight ke b ee were excellent friends, however,
.Pr ilais as in a pa readv to, admit the supreme genius

Iote . Pinter, amîd the latter being a stalwart sup-

qi-lake ol as Presideîît of the Royal Academy. The

10 'tY of th erast between the two lay in tlîe reserve and
p hl -oin e and the deînonstrativeness of tlie other.

trt e quote wbat i8 said of M'villais "Iemon-

Ch e es .erhas tle m ost striking trait in M illais's
~~t ve got a lot of good work here ;I've mever

"'~ e i îat W "as a delightful and coinforting belief of
e8 recitok a alwas lY bst. Wbile Leightoti

tiel a r te aexnt tChat was undoubtedy soIfe-
th ateot altoger~~ sicr

une Produt0 biscr Millais lmad a firnu b-elief that
I t Wa btio bru'b Ca h bshat lie liad ever

-"cth, WYîî Prbbyonîy during the despondent mnoods
~e~h5 WWed recurrent attacks of influenza thatliee'

in8,I thr~ e rut of tunc&-a felimg wluîcl infiuemiced
~hc1~re ke;ft Pîiiiting aIl Ilis; works iri 189q1 and 1895

n1eda i show" d Wei remllber th(e exultant joy with

t 1ed Pectacles adni the first picture uptîli h'e a
41r06 d ib , -t Wei" at portrait oif MIiss 'Stieat fie]lil, is

1, 8 i thel e TI e Capti ve hî (w, placuis
,ç l.V Shlîler lue led me u1< tîmte cailylis to ,%a

upo eÊîfUt 0 lW flely auî del icatelY it
~0Pnhist te lle . t.i se thistlîum u 01t ti lueiglit

T he ~ ~ ,ho, 0 1 1~s i t h e resu lt of lus au tu mfim
rge Of tîl IîWn" suo mîî:îmîuîîîUS

le Oor.' it ,WîsLd grea.It piilege to beliold

sucli a rare mnasterpiece, b)ut sti]1 more so to examine it in
company with the genius who cî@ated it and to participate iii
lus entlîusiasmi concerning ht. It is on]y fajir to say Chat if
tijis entbusiasin was flot always justitied luy the work upoîl
whicbi it wvas lavishied, it ivas ent-irely sirîcere. So w-as tlie
g"emîeîosity wbîcbi lie displayed toward the work of is
briotlher-artists,... It mnay be imiagined fromn ail, thisý
Chat .senisitiveness was flot preserit to any extent in Millais 's
cbaracter ; but this was flot tbe case. lit soine respects lie
was silngularly so. Even wben lie was mnakimîg <£L0, 000 at
year-perhaps more than any other artist lias ever made-
hie was very anxious wbenever a picture of bis camne up at
auction ; not on accounit of the mionetary result, for 1 believe
tbat lie neyer was greedy of gain, but l)ecause, its price was
a criterion to Iimii, a popular estimiate, of bis artistic worth.
He was also very tbin skinned about any criticisin wbicbi lie
consi(lered unjust, ami this of course, witb bis preconceived
notionsi of tbe mnerits of lus work, lie was freî1uently conipelled
to erîcouniter. '

he nuimiber of pictures in tue varions great galleries is
gliven as follows :Gallery of the Vatican, lloue, 37 ;Gallery
of the Luxembourg, Paris, L'07 Capitoline Gallery, Roie,

95 ; Academy of Fine Arts, B3oulognue, L80; Bridgewaters
Gallery, Earl of Ellesmere, 318;- Collection of tbe Duke of
Sutherland, 32)3 ; Glallery of Amsterdain, 386; Pitti Palace,
Florence, 500;- Brera Gallery, Milan, ",03 ; Borghese Gal-
lery, Rome, 526 ; Gallery of Brussels, 550 ; Academiy of
Science Gallery, Turin, 560 ; Gallery of Burghlev flJouse,
Nortbamnptonshire, 600; Antwerp Gallery, 600; Academy
of Fine Arts, Venice, 688;- National Museum, Naples, 700;,
The Leiclitenstein Gallery, Vienna, 713 - National Gallery,
London, 902 ; Uffizi Gallery, Florence, 1,200 ; Tbe 01d
Museumn, Berlin, 1,250 ; The Pinacotbek, Munich, 1,t22;
Belvidere Gallery, Vienna, 1,550 ; Imperial Hermitage, St
Petersburg, 1,631 - Gallery of the Louvre, Paris, 1,800
Museo of the Prado, Madrid, 1,833 ; Royal Glallery of Dre.s
done, 2,2L00 ; Gallerv of Versailles, 3,000.

Tbe Arnerican Art Society is an organization of connois-
seurs, incorporated under the laws of Massachusetts, associ-
ated together for the purpose of ýublislîing and di.stributing
among themselves the finest reproductions of the gYreat art-
wvorks of tbe century. It elosely reseîîibl-s the~ Arundel
Society of London, except tbat it confines its publications to
mnodern subjects, while the Arundel Society issues almnost
exclusively copies of religious subjects by the old masters.
The selection of subjects for publication will be placed iii
the liands of an advîsory commnittee composed of Amnericani
artists. In the publications tbemselves, the bîgbest artistic
skill and latest improved processes wîll be einployed. AIl
the publications will be reînarqite proofs. Any person Ilof
full age and good character " is eligible as an associate.

The work done by William Hamilton Gibson was, in
the opinion of The Art Interchange, unrivalled in its line,
but was Ilof the kind to, awaken enthusiasm for its patience
and dire rather Chan for its poetry and suggestion," and
and hence Ilis not likely to live long beyond to.dIay."

AWRITER in the Boston Musical Record gays of tbe late
AIX Madame Anna Bishop: I neyer heard a' singer who
made suçh an efl'ect as slie could wit}î tue siniplest ballads.
Her singitig of "lJolin Anderson, my Jo " always affected me

greatly. nAlthough she did not exaggerate expression and
employ sensational effects, sbe seemed to have the power to
co/oi, lier voice to suit the words, and present the subject like
a great painter would present the picture to, oui, vision. 1
renjlemner bearing lier sing a soîîg at a benefit performance at a
theatre imi Sami Francisco. The piece she selected was IlWby
do 1 weep for Thee ?" by Wallace, It is writteti ii tlîe key of
A-fiat. She sang it a haîf-tone hiigher-the upperinost note
ini this ballad only reaches tîme fifth line of the treble staff.

MUadamne Bisbop scored a perfect triumpli, however ; auîd tbe
enItire audiemnce, including the gallery, applauded enthusi-
astically. There was an iiidefinableý soniet/in ini lier sing.

iC hat impressed even those of lier auditors wlîo were un-
mimsicîl vitî asese f ler enis.AIl great artists possess

tipower ini a greater or less degree. ti- uuhcse o
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et singer te acquire Ilsky-rocket " executioti, if they will pra(
tise for that end, than it is to sinýg the si mplest ballad in tii
style of a great artist.

Jefferson de Aug1 elis, wbo will be reinembered as chie
aniong the support of Della Fox during the past two season,ý
bias branched out as a star~, the mnediurn for bis introductioi
ini this cbaracter being a comic opera entitled, ' The Caliphi.
Tlie music by Ludwig Englander is net as original as i
inight be, but is, especïally in the concerted numbers, quit
rutelodious, and sbould be pepular. Barry B. Smith bi
written niucb better librettos. Tbe opera was well receive,
when given recently in New York,

Passing througb Salzburg during the recent Mlozar
Festival, witb lus friend illmesberger, Goldmarck, tbe cer
poser, let bis co<npanien inscribe tbeir trames in a hotel ro,1
ister with the addition Iland suite" af ter bis own name
But it was in vain tbe laudlord and staff looked for Gold
marck's Il suite," the suppesed rtetinue beiîig neither more no
less than an orchestral suite of the master, still in manu
script, and sucb a favourite of bis tbat bie always carnies i
aboeut witb bim on bis travels.

Meskowski's new ballet, IlLaurin," was performed fo
tbe first time recently at the Opera lieuse in Berlin, ant
achieved fair success. Moskowski's music is, as usual, saic
te be very neat an1 nelodieus, especially the dances, but, or
the whole, (10es net reacb a higb level, and produces ne par
tîcular impression.

The London Figaro says "At present Italy does net
possess a really great soprano, either light or dramatie ; for
those tbat bave a higb reputation there, beariuig Italian-
souuding namnes, are either Spanish or Roumanian, or any
otber natieuality than Italian."

Massenet bias decided that Emma Calve shaîl sing the
chief part in bis "Cendrillon," if bis new opera can be pro-
duced in Paris for a short run befere ber departure te,
America.

Jobanu Strauss is at Ischl, where, it is anuounced, hie
is busv at work on a new eperetta for the Tbeatre an d1er
Wien.

There is a mevement on foot in London te erect a statue
te the late Sic Augustus ilarris.

At bis final appearance as Trisian iii London, Jean de
R-eszke hadl ever tluirty cecalîs before the curtain.

Sousa was recently pre.sented at -Manhattan Beach by
tîme mernbeis cf bis baud with a handsoîne silver loving-cup.

The. Draia.

MR. JOHN DREW bas commenced bis sea.4on at the Em-
pire Theatre, -New York, in a four act roinantic comn-

edy, entitled IlRosemary." The play was very well received,
and is, we are told, "la dramatic xvork wertby of the mest
serious consideration." Two yeutbful levers elepe, and their
chaise breaks downi at the gate of Sir .Ja.SPe<'Tecd This
takes place just before Queen Victoria's cerenation. Sir
Jfasper, a bachelor aged forty, befriends the yeung people ami
gîves tbem shelter for the uight. lie fellows this up by
ten(leriug the saine lîospitality te another couple wlîe are
likewise stranded at luis deer. It is enly uext merning that
lie finds eut the latter te be the parents of the youlîî, ladylu pursuit of lier, lu the first impulse cf Iii- kXi.'dly 01(
heairt, Sir .Jfasjycî imnpreves the occasion by bringiugaou
reconiciliation, andl iuducing the father, a retired navy ofli-
cem, te give bis consent te temarg.Hefer te d ri ve
tbemiii lu is coachu te London te sec the cerenatien, and a Il
goes well tîi lie perversely falîs in love witb the young ladiy
a1 borni coquette, whuo likes bis attentions, and revels' inii îak-
ing lier fianee jealeus. Si,. *Jaspe',s affelctionsbecjim In
faîied, and the reading cf a page froru lier diary, slîowing
that site bias a liking for biimu, kindles lus passion into mad-
uess. For mne brief moenit, blind te all yeuse cf bioueur,
bis tliouglit is te di.sunite tîte levers and te take lier foir luiii-
self. An ohi an(d trusty friend appeals 'il tiii<e te li5 letter
self, aud tlie chier lover' retires un faveur cf the yeunger cii(ý.
The girl gives liimu a sprig of roseruarv Il for îenîuh.ue
The last act is iii the niature of anr epilegueý. j

now niniety years of age, the only erle o>f the charac ters Wh'
e bas survived, has coule Up to town for the Queen's Jubile',

Hie is sitting in the old room thinking of friends and fWe
of the past. But strangely enough the episode of bis love.for that young girl is almost obliterated front his mleor
Ilinging for bis servant brings down part. of the waiflsct'
anl( with it the page of the diary whichi bri nsbC
iemory of the ohi love affair. Opinions seenit d'fatr

among, tbe critics as to the prepriety of this Iast ac t.torl f
e t ;e sy: Il Very few plays eau stand a Ilcovtinued in 0u

s iersy
next' Think of Orlando and liosalind fif ty years after thoit
little episodeq in the forest of Arden ! A love story b8e1118
with youth ; it mfust end with youth. With old age Co'ul

t the disintegration of everything." While tire necelssitY~
1-this epilogue may be questioned, the mauner in which 't

written (ives no occasion for adverse criticism. It ftight, f
course, be ornitted, and the play mighit end with theP~
of tke vears before, but, if it were so, the audience woUll

r lef t a meînory far less tender than that poeticaH drath 0
- f roi the oldý man's undying love. M~r. John DreW, bot Ago
t the self sacrificiug gallant of forty, and] the faltering, o

lover of uinety, surprised an audience familiar wlth bis for
r mer performances." Miss Maude Adams' as the guiIeîo

littie flirt who permits Sir .Iasler to faîl in love with ber,
was the perfection ofdit efnmn n
girlisli naturaluess. " A more delightful piece Of W¶ri
bias neyer done." Miss Ethel Barrymore, wlîo bas an
t.ary riglit to distinction before the footligbts, aclhieveeoo
unexpected bit. Il Rosemary " on the wvhole dees Il,,0rl
to have lest much in tire process of transplantatilsîe
England, where, in London, it was presented by h"l
Wyndham, wliose acting of the chief male r.6le h 0lus
have been the only point of superioritv in the EinîîsOv
the Amierican production. e

Followiug Up bis success in "lThe Prisouer Of leld&d
Mr. E. H. Sotbern bas made a second essay in tb GD4 c
pure romanticism, "lAn Enerny to the King" a 0 r$'%
drama of life in France in the closingy decades O ated bis
teenth century, witb wich lie as just inauguti vbÎ

peetseason at the Lyceum Thea~tre, New York. 0lu fgl
venture Mr. Sothern seeins to bave been onlIy less sucCe»o 61than formierly. The titular character is a yOurlg I1n f
chief tain. H1e bas espou.sed the cause ratiier fr"n ov e" 5
excitemient and adventure than froîn Puritanisrn -: 0 CAP'

a ulwitte1 Governor of the pro vince wbo desire8 rll 1.
turc him, but is at loss as to the best way to goa0 o
When a beautiful maiden of noble blood cornes tO the lho
ernor and sues for the life of hier condened father'And
promises to restore him to bier if she shall disCOver *

betra the oungHuguenot leader. 0f course suie fâlfl~
love with bier intended victim, after hie bas saved blter
tbe snares of a libertine and paid lier ruuneronis et
compliments. Tiiereupon she seeks the Governor inl

lueltfollows .to renounrce lier mission. The young Huguebislno ble W'1post baste, and, by the good empîcymient fbinIinlideoi
and lus strong righit arîn, effects the release Of tbe ste,eD d WoS Adfather, Oveîrpowers the forces of the Governor an ir i
day generally in tire good old fashion of Athos, Fortbo sj.
Aramis. The heroine of Miss Virginia i-iarnied was be5try
fuI te look uipou anid pleasant to liisten to. JIer .oq8rb
Ivas charming, lier anguîsîî not too intense ,she was,11
an ideal beroinc of romnance. diod

Tire Rev. -John E. Camnpbell, of Bufflulo, b serOr
weeks ago, bequeatbedl to the Players' Club of Neqctroo

bis valuable collection of portraits and autoga8PhO 0 estg
belived o the jrostalge relics, and pr'ompt books, beivdt Theocthprivate colle.ction of the sort in existence e erg

cler 'gymari was an ardent lover of th(e hîîgher ord"", Oi
draina and nuîuî bered amuong' bis friends thre l'a'g 0
<if the last, lIaîf centu ry. Iliese lue was woiit eoOt
bis little boe ientar Buffalo. a 8tter to

G ladsteno bas wrîtten a luîglly cellipliiOlentar Yl il
Wilson 1,arî'ett on bis wveîk as., a drainats n ave plof
Sigmui of tireCos, anid several notable clergyme . th~e e
fave urably of tIi play frein, tîîei pulpits. This is
in wbicb our owm('muda acter, Nir. l,,tiiklyrî f forb
ScerIel a remlarkable -mucei4 iii thu chauract(îr paIrt 0f

-NIl'file ,Jai imnusciek wîll play Wil Stuart Obn
seasem. sihe i4 cast for tue patc Js oîpb J 01
Poid(erbuî.y's Past," apa bcl vsýi
Ilît spring. apa hc a cl
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Thonmas Q. Seabrooke is now playing a short engage.

"1111t at the Grand in a comedy entit]ed IITbioroughbred,'
fOne will need to be urged to see this clever and popu-Comelledian 'l'le first three igb"ts of next week will bedevoted to Lillian R{ussell in a new coinic opera, IlAi

.&ierican Beauty."

kiss Grace Kimrball lias partially recovered fron lier
recent Serions illness, and contemplate:s a few weeks of recu-
Pler'ti 0n in the Berkshire his.

h Alexander Saivinii is now at bis father's villa in thebil0f Fiesole, Itaiy, where bie is fast regaining bis8trength.

dr8ieerbohm Tree disclainis any intention to produce a
dr4l'tiztinof MUarie Corelli's story, IlThe Sorrows of
Joseph»
Joep Jefl'etson',s season will iast but fourteen weeks,an t otl include territory practically new to the veteran

Della Fox will this season present bier two comnie opera
08CeSSs Il The Littie Trooper " and IlFleur (le-Lis." 

Ellen fThern recently opened a bazliar at Rye, Sussex, in&idOÎthefud or repairing the Rye Church belis.
CtTiThe,7 ustralians are.now being treated to the dramnatized

bY", Which i, drawing immense liouses.

elab ]El enry Irving wiî? very sîîortly give anl extreinipyorte production of " Coriolanus."

8'hr ?4iilrYIvn was a pallbearer at the funeral of Sir

ii .AjkYt8 II A Trip to Cbinatown "l bas been well receive(i

'da Rehan -spent bier sumimer iii the nortbi of Engiand.

111serieso lectures wilI repay perusal, not only for

ta her O itri.,ic orilbut also asemiphasizingytheth t

ti h lieialyE WEEK consistently ignore the saine, for
Ug Pcal devoted to literature, science, art and poli-

how la . T0 go no further tban our last general election,
1thnfgelY did the Ilcreed"I question influence the resuits.

bilfftee wiî lan also, the ever preserit educationai issue
r4an f wl Ofthe strongest governirent. Nor is the~ ar to seePl

nae. the religious element is an essential of
s~i saue

4iny bread YTI demands are as imperions as the cry for
-h ~ v~ that (lenand cannot be satisfied with divi-

herisEeth anathemnata burled by sect against sect of
Uit'ane Churchl are pî'otests-wîîere sincere-aglainsttation c'elamleSs robe of Christ. No possible justifi-

ptpoles fo te fuin l the teacbings of Christ and is

qay o thvea divis.ions. whlichl inanl the Christianity ofthuf, ' le nd Pgin pteoaispecial pleadings anditi % ue tioî of Churc s'a-
iiel t hes luetnf hrl ulit wvil rse up anu ne

the ýUl ý he l cures, are but one of the, many proots that
Er T is I the veî.y r'oot of the religyion wvhose mode'

Ter eglisI i Father.1nte lear fie îectuî'e4 eaclî by reprt'seiitative mien of
ýte.t e Thding Protestant de,îomînatiolis Of the UJnited
attde ey al' agree that unîtil unity is reachied the true

W1 iadWork of the Churc in its relation tn the world
itOUt i- 'ed. Yet (,,aeh to a careful reader rev eals
rS.b l8ýake Ili diter* t eau ý lictive dloinilnationlal bias,. Ti'le

-,So~~îaI a t<JI4ît'cn)IitiliUlity, of the presbu-
Pa t( y as i:,, cîoaîian brteali tlat Of thie

cxl leal l ., u4 rîsiîdîing to the es-sential urnity of th(,
îapo, venes ou si sec(ý 1,0011, foi, dIefloili nationalS i e - ' ie cP î sI( t i l , f , f 1 ( d w e l l i h K dgregatîî irele srtî<,1 tfinl<i Wti

UntfIllic 'nfport tif lmetlîuîist rt-union, while tht' Cou-
Aty h woufrd enf< re' (Ale inec O ltf at t a ilniiig frs t th(,

411d yeleg ', e Spirit. N ia rljO las turcI lat i)(î

TYcail f0  1 lav' beitl~ pr)iiiiitiv lîufore thei all,
* P a t Or rwt'Iiu< frius iii a fturV ce-

tnt fthe spiiit il; a Pie( re ji sýiteý to t) -'

Cv leia r s in i*II lu-()I S ,ui'1

thing approacbing Cburcb unity wviil be readily adinitted,
and that it needs enforcillg. first, A great stelp, lîowever,
bas been gainied when, as in these lecturies-, a grenierai admis-
sionl 15 nmade that even denoini nation alisîn is3 a 1decideci wenk-

es. Let the idea of Christian union gather f 'ree, as
gather it will, and tbat idea will find a wav. *iîn perial fel(I
eration mnay be al) very well to dreain of-Lsaid a friend to
mie who was known as anl ardent advocate thereof -but imi-
practicable: a grand idea, nothing mor-e. The replv was
suggestive. The world is ruled by ideas, only make the idea
strong enough-you admit its grandeur-and it iv'ill flnd its
way to realization. The idea is gaining strength and even
tbe MUanchester schooi of politics no longer talks of tbe col-
ones as encumibrances to the empire. Let the idea of Churcli
unity grow, it will be practicable ; tbere is a comînon Chris-
tianity wbich xvill be seen sooner or later, and it wiIl be
found in proportion as Chu rce.s cease to he comipetitive, neý
joiu-ing niore over one proselyte mnade than over inety and
finie poor wretches lifted up into the lighit of beaven ; and
iearn to co-operate so that not one homne in the land qhaîl
be 'vithout the environent at least of a loving hielpful
faitlî. We biail the-se lectures to students as barbîngers of
the good timle commlJlNBrngo~

LTHOUGI- this înonograph bias been long in prepara-
-A- tiufl its publication now is obv iously opportune. No
writen on econoinics can speak on this hurning question xvitii
greater authority than General Walker can. He lias deait
with it alneady in bis mnono grapb on Il Money, Trade. and
Indnstry," and in bis II Political Economiy," blut tiiese both
deal with the money question at lar'ge and only incidentally
with bimetalisin. Lt is unnecessary, and svouid be futile, to
try to summarize such a treatise in a brief notice. Lt
must suthice to say that hie i8 an out-and-out bimietftlist on
historicai as weil as scicntiflc grounids. lie believes that the
totality of civilized communities wouid be better served by
using the two precions metals foi' coinage purposes tîman by
using only one of thein. H1e helieves that pnices would he
less liable to fluctuation witlî a double bihan svitli a single
standard. 11e believes that silver mnigbt be kept at a tixed
ratio to gold, as the experience of France froin 1803 to 1873
coniciusively shows. But hie believes, also, that any effort on
the part of the United States to inaintain single.banded a
ratio of sixteen to one between silv'er and gold inîu.t, unde-
existing circumstances, result not iiierely in commercial disas4-
ter to the country but also in injury to Ilthe cause of truc
international biînetalism." Dr. Walker arranges American
binietaiists in three classes :(1) Chose interested if silver
mining as anl industry ; (2) silver inflationists, and (3) con-
vinced binietalists; to the hast class lie bimself belongs Hie
Omlits iii timis classification those wlio are actuated by a delib-
erate purpose to scalle dowri their own indebtedness by forc-
ing gold ont of circulation and inaking de'bts payab)le in a
cheaper iiietal. Lt is not at ail unlikeiy that tbe publication
of sncbl a work eariy in the cantipaign will bave an important
effect on the resuit of the pending elections ; pei-baps it wvas
intended that it shonld.

Chl d iv1i's~ Aïd ~eey

A the inclement season is approaclîing, the above Society
wvould appreciate donations of warmi clotlîing, un den-

clotliig, btstockings, and shoe's suitable for' children
froîîi two to fourteen yean.s of age. Thi" nature of the rescue
work donc ib' tue SocietY often, retîdeis it îeoaiytlîat t'le
clotlîiîg worni by the chldren brouglît in shall he imitnedi-
ately î'îiîoved and bui ned, so tliat thene is constantly a need
of freslî gYar'ents. Tlîe ciotlîing need not necessarilv lie
IInew if it is whole. Parcels fî'oin citV auldresses nias c her
lie sent to the Slielter, 135 Adelaide Street East, or wvill be
cailt't foi' iii ailsXvC to a post carul addressed to tîte Secr-e-

taiy ~ tu Soiety 3 Coiifederatin Life Buildinig.

tiitenati(iilllîietalisiuî."' Bv Firnit A. Waiker. New
Voi'ki-Ieîi'yI lIt & C'o. 1896.
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PtllliOpiulioni.

Ottawa Citizen (Con.): We symtpîtthisi
entirely xvith th-, nnwiilinguess of the [resei
as xvell as oif the iast ~oe llctto entei
ioto th(e nuscralile striîggle mx i ted by th(
allen labour law of the United Sttes.

<)t ti' n a Journai (111i. ) :it was a greal
teniîpeîiîîce reforui xvhich ccîîîpellel nieinbers
of l'arliaitient to take tlheir dIriîîks sittitiL
iinstelol of standing. Thîis i-s an admniralîl
illustration of the ieasure of prohibition tht
country is likely to get froro Parlianient.

Ottawa Citizen (Con.) : Mr. CharIeý
Rucssell, son of the Lord Chief ,Jnstice, thinký
that sbouid prohibition carry there w'iil Itf
troubile iii coiiipensiatiingý the saloon keepers.
Thiere xvoulî lie triouble, no doul t l uit thE
quiestion i s not likely peue t.o reacli fliat 'dagc

Hamnilton Ilerdld (Ini. Con.) ;Andi so,
witb at elear ina.Iority of sorne tw'enty over
Conservatives and Independents eombhicîl,
and with a iiîaierity ef 34 when its natuiral
allies fend their aid, the Laurier Governinent
is seated firindy lu the saddlle and inay look
xvitb confidence to the fuiture.

Troronto Globe (Lib.) We inst movi'
toward free trade as fast as a due regard for
business safety will permîlt, and we iust abso-
lutely refuse to consider any furtiier increases
of tarifi' <lties, no matter wbat the pressure or
how powerfnl the interest whichi seeks a buisi-
ness partniership with the Government.

Sydlney, C.B., Island Reporter (Liii.) :The
great difhiculty with our Arnerican contemi
poraries is thQir inabiiity to (listinguisil truth
frein falsehood. When the Tory ergans tell
themn that the party comprising a majority ef
the Canadian people tavours annexation they
helieve it. Here le Canada people have more
d iscernmnent.

Hamilton Spectator (Con.): Itso happened
that the tlrst division xvas on a ijueStion the
Goveruiment side of which recoinmended itseif
to the Independents and the Independent
Conservatives, and thse Gos erinient xvas able
to show a inajority which it is nt at ail iikely
to equal on any other question whicb niay
Porne uip during the presemît session.

Montreal Wlitness (hîd ) Xe greatly
(loulit the wisdons of Mr. Tayior's retaliatory
allen laibour law. The i-bief etièct of it, if not
the chief object of it, will be to mnake the
Americans very angry. l hie tact that inani-
festations of anger under the circunistances
willi nake theni appear a littie silly, wiii not
iend the inatter lit ail. It xviii rath er aggra-
vate the cvii.

Montreal Gazette (Cori.) :The weakness
of prohibition legisiation lies is the tact Uiat
whiie the average citizen recognizes that
there lire evils conneî'tedl wjth the liqîuor
trade, and while, for the good of lus fellows
hie is willing te subinit te the Ilersenai incoîî-
venience a prehiiiitory law iniay cause to hiîiî-
self, lie is net cencerneil in seeaing that
lireakers of the iaw are pîînisheîl.

Vitoria, B.C. Coloîsist (Con.) :With
suîch crities as the mernîers of tise present
opposition have shown theinselves ter be, Mr,
L[auirier and his colleagnes wiii be obliged te
pursue a policy wvhiei is cendueive to the
welfare et the ceuntry, keep the pledges they
have umaude with respect te eeonerny, and live
ni) to their professions et honesty, or their
tentire et office will ise very short.

Ottawa Free Press (Liii.) :It was very
pleasing to sec the cesteniary tacties cf party
hsostility tireppeil for ai tew moments le the
Houlse of Conîmnons last niglit, anti Sir Charles
Tupper sîîpporting Mr Laurier in his centen
tien as te, the unwîsdlom et adlopting MNr. Tay.
ior's propesed bill to exelude American labeur
froîii Canauda, after the manner of our iess
generous neighbours tc the suuth et us.

Wooîistock Sentine1 Review (Lib.) : Every.
eue hint the bitter partizan must concede timat
the new D>ominion Governiient is proceeding
about its business with an evideut dlesire te
do tise very best fer the geod cf the coiuntry.

It is Mr. Laurier's pla',i puirpose that bis
Governîisent s5 iail net go about the country on

Liteîtcv y atîI I'd vO1

buisiniess fasiiîi. %Ne are pleasetl to learii tint 0 old 55<

St.,Joiii N.B. Blb~ Lii.> Mi' Larie, contributor, -NIiss A. Eý. \eleald
SL. ohnN.B, G'obe Lib) : r. Lurir, .at Ins ben jiersual ed te lir, n t

oii the tirst test vote-on a question raîscîl îy itioli of lier poeins is bîook foilu' with the tt

th(e <>PPOsitioîî as înoct likoiy to iiring ouit itsf Tu''le Huse of l'lie Tre. \Ve have e
itsfîîl sreigu liil li siitntiai iaijoi'ity cccii the volumîîe yet, but iiiidergt8n'~ 0

rît tiity four. Thbis is at iiiajorlty of fouir receîîtiy lîeeî pîîlislsc'i by Messrs. Sa vereo
iiîore than tue Govesn ment tif Sir Joli îMac- & Wolîfe, 13ostois. MNiss Wciir'll iî

donald liail ln tue firs t dlays of the fast Par- aiways iînpressedl us as posses.siiig au um rlye
liiîent, anti it is fix'e miore than the saine attractive qu aiity and wc b)espeak ft
Gox ernînent bail iii the tirst session of tise book a tavoturable reueptiii.

Hamiîiltoni Heralîl (hil. Cou N[Ar. Lauur
ieras pr-omuisc, r.see~ting an alien iaboiir law is
isartially satisfkwtory. flis lîroinise is tuat

theGovrnneit wllenîleavour by cerre-
spouîîemice xvith tire Uniteud States Goxcrnrent
te bring about tue abrtogation oif the offensive
aiieîî labour iaw whiolh isalinesi jarticularly at
Canailians, andl tiiat if tue Unîitedl States
authorites îiersist le retaiising thnit law on
their stattîte books, tiien tlîe Dominion (10v-
erîsuent wouild consent to the adoîptionî of
a siniilar lasv lu tis country.

Toronto Worlil (Con ) :A înajority et 34
on a test question is a gooi xvorking force,
prox Bled it can be kept up. Mr. Laurier's
coînp:utriots, xvho, reasonabiy eneugli, have
sliowîi their coniduence in hiin, term a soiid
stice in the vote, andl they niust bie expected
tss look alter the interests of their own pro-
vince. \Vlieîî hig questions arise andi the
dlaimi cf Quebec te be considered likeivise
inakes its appearance, it viii lie seen whetlicr
or siot tue incînhers trous tlitt q1uarter are
easiiy satistled.

Hamnilton Spectator (Corn,) : Wby sbouid
there be an investigation ?Why shouid
any tiîne lie vasted in "consn-ltîng" the
people, whose wislîes are as far apart as the
poles? The statesînan ef The Glebe has no
rillficuîity in arriving at a programme for the
saivatien et bis country. Almost every Grit
jiaper ln the couîntry bas decitie< what the
policy ot fuis party sisouid be. And yet the
statesmen wbom Lauriier bas gatiiercî aboeut
hlmr innst go a-hunting for opinîions hetore
conimtting themseives to aîîy poliey.

St. John, N1. B., Gazette (Coin ) :Tise pro.
iiitionists <lii not lese îiuîcb time is asking

Mir. Laurier te invite the people et Canada teo
express their views lit tic poils. i)o the pro-
lîibitieisists tisink cf the serions cliaras-ter oif
sucb a reqnest ? The adoptien ot national
prohibition xvouid upset the whele fiscal
arrangements of tise country. . . . A
inajority of tue people xvoulîi perisapa Vote for
tire alîstract quiestion et prohibition, but not
oee nth et these who votedl for prohibition
wouli lift a finger to enforce the iaw atter it
was passed.

Montreal Stair (Iid.l The reliiotant, lurit
umiîsistakaiile position taken by Mr. Lauîrier
yesterday le regard to Air. Tayler's Aiieîî
Labour Biii, supported as it xvas by Sir Chiarles
Tupper anîl the whole Heisse, ouglit te give
the American Governinemt pause. Wbatevci
înay be theugbt et the poiicy, lU is cicar that
there is great dlanger cf retaliatios froîîî this
Parliainent if the Arnerisans persist iii their
stnpid anti hostile ceurse toxvarsls Canadian
citizens. It loîoks as if thssy coulîl have re-i-
prccity ef ceiiniion-seilse or- recipreeity et iîs-
ternational irritation, jest as they choose;
bu1rt it is plain tisat thcy mest esake the dleci.
sin soon.

Halifax Cironicle (Lis.) ''ihe debate on the
Gevernor-General's warrants whiclî was initi.
ated iîy Mr. I ester bas restilteul in sliowing
te the country the sîîperier debating ability
of the membeis sîîpjîrting tise Government
anti the confidence in the Goverement whîcb
Ontario as well as Quec entertaimîs. Lt is
significant that aithlîei a large nuiîiber cf
legai gentlemenin tue bouse took paurt le tue
de4ate Yet evory premineîît lawyer wlso
-spoke, except ',r. Dorden, justified the inîter-
pretation placed upon the statîîte îsy tise
Cioxernment, amsd comscîîrreul le tue legal
opinioîn given by Sir Oliver Mowat, turqu1 îes-
tieîîably the ablest esînstitutionai lawyer in
C'anadla.

Cavaliere Cristoforo Negi, Wisseh
xvas î'eccntly aîinoîniced, xva-, a distîîgît
Itiii scientist andli, for iiny years a alr
eisisastic proîioter cf geclgrapîhicalt
sean-h. Doris at Pailies sîi J809h, lie first de'

*voted lîlniseif to the stîîdI' of lavw lie iseld
the post cf Professor of Conistitutioi a ee

*l'adîsa, but xvas atter 1848I coînipeletle&tb
the city for political reasons. lNe W5.5 the
foiînder is 1866t, anmi the first Presidemît Of
Italiaîs Geograplsiial Society. I-He weVOro
nîanv years ais lionoi'ary corsodn i
ber et tise Englisi Royal GeograPhicaî SCI

ety.

T he Rex'. Dr. Watson (ian AIaciareu) W&

to have salle 1 froîn Liverpool on ,edYork
fast aind la expecteil to arrive in lew
about the '25th lîsst. '[le six lect iill li
Preaiiiing (tue Lynman Deecher courise) 8-h
delivered between Sept 28th ansi Oct g:
Dr. Wsatsen la i)eokeii for llfty.fotil 1fu
As at presenit arranget ibe xviii visit 011 y5 i
Canadian cities, Montreai, Ottawa, (Dstio
and Toronto ;but it is probable -tîsat hie '0
lecture also in Hamnilton He wl letr lit

Teronto on Monday evening, Oct. 1' The5
i niikely that hie wili preaci here. O

siîbýjects cf Isis lectures anti reailisg il
" Certain Trai ts of S cottiali Criaaractr
sng froin the Anisais et I)rllntOcbty aof
Notes," and "Two Unpisblishedj Adl'ià
I)rutctchty-(' How we lep CliitO
)rîimtchty ' ansi1 Kiidrunie Fair )

Iii tIse Septeiiiher nîuîner et the <J5 th 1)O
Wcriui MNr. '[Thomas O'Hlagan, M A
bas ais exceediisgly iisterestiug article eii
"Soîne Caîsadian Woinen Writers," al le

traits, arraîsged le groîîps, cf AgnS 5  0oi
Maclier, S. A. Ciirzon, Frances 1 larsagn'
(irkice I)euîs MacLeoil Rogers, Niars %S te
iers, Anna T. Sadilier, Mauude 0OgdY'aro,
ad5 ueleine Barry' Faith Fenstoni, Jarie0

chian, Lily Aice Lefevre, EiI/abeth0 ikoo
5

'

crts, Heliî M. Merrii, W.n"$sa We là6
Constance Fairbansks, Grace CaisîPh I JeAo
garet Pousisos Muirray, 1,1ve irodliIU09 Mc'
fllewett, Ethlwys Wetlieralsl, Iý,i.oý
Manuss, Airs. Everard Cotes 8'ti 0,ara
nette Dunîcan), Sophie AI. A. flen8leYp'ailiDe
Gregeory Fieslier, M.A., Mîlis-., E* -baitis
,Johnson, ANlaîlge Robertsons ffeeilnai~r Ii
Cathserinie Pair 'l'rail, ail Airy N , rtl
jiiet. We shlutl îiroily reprodueYI

cli uir next issue, as mearly auI the 'oot
iiieiitionieui hasve beeu freijiient duIe" bii

Tmumc Wsci:s.

The. death cf ir.Harriet BecChe ber
lias niuturally revived popîiiar iliteres
iitei'ary labouris, aîdHugse i lintO
pany ansoince the early pu1ie ictoii15

lunifoî'mn esiitien et bier werks. lu t 1m0 toi

tien The Bookmîaî says : Especi ai
wili l)e taken iii the i'rited large-Pa .iiei
tien, fer every copy of wbich the Pl' iiMre
wem'e tortunately suceessfui in ii rl W O

Stcwe's ategrapli early this ya. i e
Iseen soînewisat surpm'iseîi te noite tG0& V
the cemîsments whicb lier <ieatb' l5  110~
forth, tue mnenUs et Unsie then' Cbe10ibd
lîeeu alicwed alîsoitîteiy tc ebsiture tbat0g
and deptb et charmi cf inuich besides
bas written. ut is truc tîmat tew, 81yw

it wîus Uncle 'I'nilss Cahiji, more tis 0
cause, tbht brulue the tetters of th ',
Tiîe book itseif is fuull of genisS a SI, shs or
bock, as MXIaiamiay <'<l lesi it. Butrs 10 110
ister's Wocing," Tue 1l'cari cf dr fr00f
especially tise tomciîig noble, anl b r

)ltl Tcwnm l'olks," sure amssomg thse
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Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate

With W8ater alid sugurtl on]ly, niakes a
ei n'-5  hea'Ilhftîl alnd i xi o 'ti

Iý letle-e the lassitude si) conutlion in

wheié 'iT li. h-enry, 'New Y'ork, sys
kef~otlPletelv tied ont by prîolosgî

têtVal 1 ,89 anil o0 eervori ilt is of thle gecat_
t le to'ri. As a hev erage it possessei
fQI%8?ý i Utindaything I knlow of in the

rr
0 '1e

'tj i i Ulihiet fre,.

Cilinîcal Works, Providence. R. 1.

"st tllj,~ illd iniftations.

to literature in Amisea~, ausî Lt is
inexplicable that, in tue prescrnt
yls, 81ioh works hsave lieci oxer-

rk 0 euindtr, so aî'coîîpliiheî, so
we sho flot dreain of plittiig

n'ovie1iiVnar lier xvîti tue single
a Vhore history of lit-

aO l5iy iSit'ectiouîs are s eey rare,
if thl tlifî tîtat tîsere is sL futuîre)fteneglocreil biooks of' Mrs.

it50. ler OlSar'ute, svus it keepiuîg
Irks, altItii1 sh liait tue wxeak-

l eehoe fatiiy, tise xeukîsess ii
[119 aneitinate love ot gossip.

les 1i1 lber silly lsnn I eîS .es,

t. T Ihs.t nnwhîotcsoîîse Bytiu
h site repetîtel tue stîîeY tulit

Yeoll utunnot tie bttlt ulit
t0i3u)8j itiscreitt the tale, ai-

ixtreetoty )l weitoe Lus tue Satur-
eepou it, anti suppoîtedit l L
"lve selouin seous sitepasseil fou'

at v vgotîr. -îto tiiClO5it0

dt*ffe"rt Prohbiby lies i nte

Yearsý1 uetoil, tutu SSii iiiist

hr, Polsitionis, but Lt letuxes

Il 34rtita geatdl ad outpr

1u)IIN ttllIiONi

rut l'0rtui Wfth th, p'ains ut Sciatie

iVaiîlîO itd I.)octors, att lSot'ts of
"'Ilte'"br w rt t : tho H'ospitalmn

Prç4 the l Ail Else Haul Faiteti

ýh'r LOI4011Advxertiser

de 0% o it% 'liess tut this wori4j w'htî'is
Wi1. 5 aoeidî of Qtieen's Axe-

a4~ ~ 1 i frj~paOLîmplicit Coutil-
O ' the jlîgmlelit <if lits xvfe

'th cttt'5Lix.O <ualitieios uiDr).

T[TE \VEEK.

Wîiliins' Pink I fills. Ili bis case the twoj
Sen t liand i iait(a]. M rs. Gibbons thliht

of t he rciliedy , the pilis dbld the rest, anît to-

dayý Mt lr ibbdons is a xvell, nia n xx but last fai]
hli %as i rtiially a cipplu. 2u Nldve'rtiso r
reporntecalled at the 111>1 e' te otiier evenlinîr
andl xiaý in t L Ille ituni by C,. ililins, to

W lîîîî lie tî,ld thei objeeýt oif his islit, and was
uoi'dîally itivite 'it i. 'iThe îcîînte' hll 1no

.siiiilei got _'îInjobrLatl)I. si'ated xlinMr. (ýib
blisi 'itcnt iliiio ani tail îoînîîg rioin. 'l'lie Soult 1

of u'ilnkîîig bottles Ifoateit Iioîlile bli
Open (liot', aiti %%,ienî Mrii. Gibbons i cappeaicd
lie bail i n his ai ni a xx hoic i oaut<f biittles-
ail lie bas te sh ow foir nitny anît mianiî ardî
earned dli, r atoutt i n i se tss diiigs. A s M t'r
t ibhlîiil5s t 'iiisy Illei iigtii littti'xsait del",-
',aiîîitigiilî)oîtuei iînliotei'îy ut th lii udti'îies
thiex Vliat ituîit thei' ielîi tei' liai îîtuîid
tilt î,pporiiiity of iîu'king titi perisiinal

a lppeaanue oif t s e itiat. lis spech i i striO s
tus 'nglisii tiitth andi iýs fiue stiti lieiîis tihi
mariiks, of f'riîff bîî uit lîîs traite is c'ieî't, tris

stel it iît tn nil asti e, andi xiin tit i tellis "Oit

tîtat lie ci vokeint, or ililip xx ti any litait,
yon un lot hotulii bt ieliev lixi ft. i [e t'ý 2i
cears oft agi' andl t was bot îî ini I 3ut Roait,
Stratfiiri, 'Engiand Hu i'anie to Caunadati Ilii 882, and loeatoît at Gaît, wtîurc lie is wei
unit favonî'abty kîîown. Ho woî'ked foîr the
l'on. Mr. Yotung, înenihoî' of patlianient, foîra
long ti nie, andt seven years ago lie nsarrild
Mliss Aies Matin, aiso tif Gait. Afteî' Mer1h

bions reniox cu to Londion lie setticit îowil tIit
tue ittu'siiops anît lii vcly wcli, tîiways liav ng
îîlcîty of wuirl anti aixvays lias ing t he stength
to (1o Lt. Ife caîcu lnothîng tahouit a wettiuîg
untit one day a yesî' ago hoe took ait actt at-
tack of scîati<î' rhcîîîîatisîîî fuîttowing w et
feet. I iay îtoxsn on this tloor,'' sait

INir. Gibbons, It tctiîg Ilis ai 'y, Ilitiglît
atnd îtay stteigterrilîte agony. 1 ennuui not
get nip a stop aîid iny wife hli to biell> nie
np ft'ont tue floot'. 1 toit the pain iii nîy back
tirst. Lt then appareiitty teft niy hack unit
got into ni' hi1>s. Doctors carne tîcre to sec
me. Titey gave mie prescriptions hbut nio of
thiio socineul to do nie auîy gooit. The neigh-
boys coutld hetur laie ail os er Qtieni's Avenue'
whcn I m otilà get an attack of tlie pains.
Lsast fuît I was tukeit otît of titis plaie in a
httck anît takeîî to the hospitai. 1 reînainoul
thete about, ttîeee weeks anil tue itoctoîs diii
wiîut ttîey could f'or nie, buît coîild nîît give

10e any relief. At tue ceti of tiîreo weeks
1 caine honte again sîîffeeiîig us inuch as
evet'. MIY nvife gîît hotu of a panmphlet
wxvhtuh tîttî of a mnîner tuf ri'uiarkahie cures
hy tue tise of , Dr'. Wiliis' Pinîk Pis, and

se îtetorîixiiieil to try tîteit. 1 tooil abolitt
thice boxes aitî fuit wîyseit getting a
tittte casier. I took tiiteeon boxes alto-
getiior, and iLt is ox er twuo niiîtîths siîîce I tet

tihe teast suggestionl Of Palin." Dot Yoti feel

that yoîî tic eîîtiî'i'y iireul 2"askeît the te-
porer Nes, sir, I cuait got titit atî (Io il

by' 0[ ot' jîîst as xî'ett as ever 1 cottld. 1

feet pct'fectily surong and have a go00d ap
petitil " l Nýo, 1 itotît xit another attack

tf sfckîtess tike tliat,"ý saut "-\r Cbtsas
lie tiglîteit Lite reporuîter' tii titu tOOl.

Ni s.i Liiîîîîsxv pltot at itîîIt'O til tise

occasioni of tise reportcr's iî'st visit. Stîlsu.
i1 etîctty lie culoît oit lier ahi

1 
î'cc(ix'eît ail

cnii te Coli ti riîîstioll îf M r. (,il lhtîîs' story.

He was hitîtîe ait tas t sîtti liter,'' said Mis.
G1ibbonts unît lait Aligutst tue- Painls wore su)

secl' as tii Ilrintg hit îlown os lis koces.

amui tii suvo liitiiseif lie cO11tîtîloît got 111) 1
hlli to lift hiii tfi' th lic . fiio aîîîy a tile.

H1e seetillcl powelss. 'Illieblottis tt hwi
yot liadit aiîîîîstt al tf tteiibecîs repcateîly

filleit so titat tue Il iîsbert ttiitttes i 1

eritoriolt of tîte aiisolitt Of îîîedliciîîo takeni.

Befotu lie took ise pisL" cuîuîcttlleit Mes.
Gihtots '1 itoglit îîîy lîtîtitwoîîtd nover

b aiitotandt Iujiiht agaili. Brit now,"

she aultîî fit partiîîg, lie isuswlaser
lise ivas.",eleriwbod

Drî. ýVilltitalis' I'fik lhscrteew lo,
builî up he e's, tnt

1 thiîs (itive iliseasit
troînu ite tlie.Jor,, nret of cases tlsey

hiave culeu tîfter ail Othe" l' eiicuislîu
fuiRai, tîtî ts 0 iiîbilig the claiîts that theY

are itarvl anoil Iel tefiitiihls of moutern
înitire scielce I1 he19 gol"' t. Pink Pilîs are
meolîl scîlyience uie erllle the flîll traite

miark, II Drt. Wiil11iS tin I tusifo Pai
t',tic" 'et,,"t youîrself froîni lp~Linb

refîîsiîîg alîy putl thatOoes nit hear the regis

tercîl tîile îîîurk aroiîîîîtthe box.
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103.? TEE WE EK.

ÏNSTRUCTION fn il MIraîiclu. oi Englîi (Xuph .

(B A. Lviîh Rigil Henom, ini Engiish, D)alhsiie t'otlcge,A. B. liarWard (>Oltctr, TIlde Sttreet, lifals, Nova
Sîctif.

NMastered ln six weeks, by the]LATINDeBrtisay Analybicai Method.
No ruina o rote icarniog; nurit,rnlc lwiLi vîrle Latin ini Rniaii crder. Full course byl'.AIL,$6.00. Parti.,5 e. Paznphietfree. ACADREMIADScBRISAY, 2 College it., Toronto. C. T. DeBIrisay,

B. A. Prinip~al.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
tderrsîl and Yonge Ste ., Toi outo, Ont.

A I'racticii Business Sithîoi. Gct Il iiosp)ectiis. Ad-
W.5 H. 811,w, Prinipal.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

FPor cireulara gçiviiîg fuit inîformatioîn regardîug 9ehi Iarahips, course of sL.udy, etc., apily to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
I)IUPR PARK, To(RONTC.

B3 ISHOP TAHNSOL

Fuit Englsh Course, Laiguages, Music, Drawing
Palinting, 

etc.For Prospctus, etc., apliy tii

MISS GRIER,
LADYv PtINCîcPAL,

WYKEIHAM HIALL, TORONTO.

W. 1). Li,îhthaiît, MA., FR51. L(C. A. Hlarwooîît B.C. L

Lighthall & Harwood,
Barristers, Etc.

COL 51Itas asFio.r, 0117Y AN5 DISTRICr BANKt
luitiîiINii,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
(att', Aiircn! Lglt - ad.

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

Con federation Life Chîarmbers,

Telephone No. 1330. Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

1asri n - frq Coiltsge andi Vuiigc e , te

492 Yonge Street

opp,î Atexaiîder

Dr, W. Ceeil Trotter, BA R. G. Trotter.
:ID ki-iT'TL-S 'S

211 Iilioi Sirici W-, (!ic tialiiiiito Sitreet.

SiTI,,'TtI,[NG ItYEIRSON,J )l. EYE, FAR AND THROAT.

91 C'ii.i.i.u. t~ 'liii e ns, Tui aui>5'rîî

y\~M. YE AND EAR SURGEON,

ilm cii ote to 129 irch St., Toîronîto

W. E. BESSEY, M.-D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGE~ON,

281 JA P. VIS 51<11 WET T0R,0N 1,
1-JctD oe, Niî vousl, anie dîîî Di~ o 

Wleîîcî

The Septeinber Jotsrnal of Hygieîîc an
Herald of Healtis coîstajîta ' Vegetaî'iaîsisni,

isy iDr. M L. Holibnok, ' Hliniioo Diet ui
Race Dcy"by A izîdoon" '' Hygiene fi
Woicrieii, ' by Jenîîie Chîandl er, anid ' 'Noti
('onceiig Hcaith," andî '' Topies of ti
Mtnîtli, iy the cîlittr.

Thie Septenter nueiuober of St. Nicioi[
openis wjti s oine ilretty hises cistitleti '' Wiin
Margery Saw,' front the pen of G. WV. Carry
1Out-of-the-way Corners ins WestnsinstE
Abbey '' ia tise titie of ans itresting contr

buttion by Max J3einet r.'itliser. Agnea Rer
plier wî'ites sortie cuiriotns nsotes oui ' At 8ciior
a Hîin<rei Vreais Ago " Otiter iîright aisd read
aible contributtions utîite inii nakiisg the ý'.'ei
tejîier vaillsier w el nip to tie usîtai form o
tisis iieiioîhicai.

Appi)etoiîs Populitr Sciece Montiiiy fo
Selittniser- contaiîs, witl inucli otiser tîsefn
ansd instrucûtive inatter, the tiîirîl Iaper tsi

I'rinscîîîlcof Taxait\ion," is Hon Daid A
ceils ; IicNîp~iîgal, by i1resi

îicît 1) 8 ,Jordan;i "Scsiie MNotionsi Vjews o
tuie Ccii,>' iy 'l E. ;îishc '' '[le Vii
sectionî Questions, ' y Prof., C. TF. Hoîlge
lus Iirnigratin and ('ritne,'' iy Sydnîey G.
Fisher; -> llusionis and5[ Hallutcinationa,' Prof,
V. R. iNcîbold anîd a sketch nf Sainec

Lothler I aii[î, a iortrait osf whn iîi>tss tihe fioîitis-
Ilîcce tof thie itlilî>er.

'Fhi oisontitg ait icile iii th l at issue of
Aniiitîs cf the AiBoricaii Aecdeov tof PoIiticai1
anti Social Sciensec (o on " The (îrowtit ni the
FreiscitCanaihiail Race," by MIr. Jinti Dvid i.

Solsi, of thec Uîsiî rsitlv or~ New Iilrnîisw ick, w'iîn
shows tiiat wc h5ave bectu al[ niiotaken about
the excessive '>prolitiekîss ' nf tise French-.
lasatian antid thtet the aize ni the average
faini]y in Qtîebec is oniy a fraction larger thais

tIsle avecrage faiiiy ils Ontario, or tisais thse
avecrage fantiiy takin" Ctatada as a wimolean
ia sîîîaiier iîy as large a fraction thats the aver
age faisoiiy ini Prinîce Euiward latu. Othor
papeis are ''Finaniciai I>roceditre ini Stato
Legisiatîtres " 'Tise Union Pacifie Railway
and '' Uncertainsy a Faetor ini ! rodiîction"

'ie princeipal articles ini the Septerniser
Edlîcatioîîal Review are '' Horace M,în,'hy
Winî. 'F. Haorris ; " )eisocracy ani Edttca-
tioiî," iy Niciiolas Mturray IStîtier -'rite
Eulicationai Valie tof lixansinatioîîs," by jTas.
Seths ; 'Te Stiîîly of Eîsgiish in Aîîîorîcaî
Colieges," by 'F. M7. Huînt ; '' Uity in Coi
lege Entraîsce History,;' by Luicy M. Saiîoîs
ansd L L History in the (onîîîson Scisoois,'' by
Fini] y,) Rice. TFhe separate scisool quîestion
is Canainî Itolitics is treatcd of by Mr.
Staîîistîry R. Starr, oi Wjooîstock Coliege,O)nttario (Of tihe race queistioni, witiî wiici
the sehoni quîetion was iisixeil ini the roceîst

.>iectjoîî, Mr. Starr sys: Nothing cousic
contribîste mnore te, rrnove the iast trace ni
racial anitosity tsass tic sîttccessioîî to tise
sreîîîîersit; of a issan wiîo, as a statesssan, ils
at osnse a iii t ureil Fremiîisstîîî ais Eîîgiisi
îpeaking geîîtleîîaîs, ansd alîrve ail a isatriotie

Výu rreni History (2di quiarter) lias 2îif
-ages ni vcauliîg ilittter andI sixty-eiglst pnr-
raits. It coîîtaiiî, a wealtl of iiîfontiati<în
îîs a w'oriîi wiie ranige nf topies, ansd fliily
listai ils tie rlnittiin it hais Wi iln il i'iii t iit
)test six N OCis foriitsit~îit andî i irciîiitli ni
iew, aîi dtleaiicR anti (titsCil[ rf state-

uienit. t nliiu l suti>jî'îts -ini tise Uinitetd
itateÎ4 andî' ('tlaîia potiinry srsus01t-
i cigli othler,; ini titi', iitililiet, lut tlie tîstial
i ornu w ic rano oi f ni opus îs covercîl thle
titis oif, ilar, il0ILCx, iiilrc.c legîsia.
jli, suîtuial tîîîîl i Isîll,',trtial iCf'riîî, scientifit

rgrshitrai il lt(, tîn, îîîai, ci(uatii,
elîgîioî, et,., biicig ii ioîîglit Ioiîîer flulevieW. 'l'lie îînîi îg i îî i(et is ais ait icie
il tflic i>mli tica inîîpaigîî tlîvcriig fort'% sixN
ag1es, ain, inbii he %o ii clilIti su. tcî' por-
tilitý, iii, lttîiiiig two fuii llpge sîtîil'a
igs iof Me isîs. MutK iii lex' and I rltI iii. lit

vert ill-0W Ofi tii e f se(ratn 'to erîîîîîî'ît
iCanîada, anid tue aceessisi tif the~ Lauirie'r

liii istrly tii isîiwîr wie alsti liily ru> je ii, i.Ile isîlr-fai ts ni 1)iro iiii t Ihîaiiliaii p)oli-
îiaîîis ile îc ms itî ls aind well exelcîîtei.
lit ('ai o N. V.: iarictson, (,ri) N e Cî.)

TOROTO ~'m~OId OF MUISIC
TORONTO T Oh..11

ac6 YONDE ST.&WILTONAVE' 7 "
EIbIAiI> visilEit. - MuAitSI Dir«oO

'ENTH SEASON OPE NED SEPT. Isý
's Uuequatied facîlities il tdvacH<ea

teNEW CA-LEND'AR Ot
il. N. SHkA%, B.A., Principal sehl)OS f r0

>E BOCUtiot, Oratory, Delsarte, b'itersf

rW.Organistand Ch.mîîltstrAlîAInUA"
Muiiecal ISirector IîîIttî Ldiesi 0

cf Pia-1o And Orgoti Paigsi ho
(oii riiî.talight l'y î.orresiinsieuce.

f .DICKJSON PAjiiTERSON, R'C'A.I

PORTRAIT ? B,
rMuESSRS. JANIES BAIN &oqege

nouiceClit e aiiîhorized b

1cr sittiîg< iniî>~rOtii

753 Kt'M, Su,. E

I.FIIED AttN; ,;o* M11  Concert Barufofe and Voca
Choliîtrli Sh i toîîrîcest rcet Chiirclh
l'ut, givin i ti fereiîc ini C tiiert WirkI Nos. i

S'iji, Eoo.ý No>1 S. 8, NoluiitiiiElî 4,15 l'

Iidic,214 (ariouo St., TorîilO.

XXALTER H1. ROB1NSO5' A
VV SINGING, MASTER,CO C i

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction 112 Vola 11u141

O iicoit t e lii, Toi ito NIIa'9 Ofv te

Stîiffio. (hie I. :j. NWJLI5AMS S
143 Yý,îîgc SLt

W J. McNALLY, wa r
.Oii ' ourds. aiist aud Clioiriilasîî 

t
"

Mtlsical Director Toronîto Vocal Club-i) fliée'
Teacher of Piano at tuie Toronito Colloe
Resjdcîîcv e-32 iîexAeeii.

IiFRW. 0 FORSYTI, cofgo
Toce fPiano PlaYîog ' CO

Puîîii of Prof. Martinî Irause, Prof.ail Ol
and Dr. S. Jadassohu. Modemrn 

1 5iiO p
ration (tevhiiic) sud miusicaliitliei d
taneoisy. PiiIs are expected to Stildy d
with oerioiuincss. jif coeeIJM'

R e c citio îi Ol l rsir o M o la y s fro n ti 4 -5 .c o i

Studio for lîrivate lestions, Boomu 2 No'dbin
E 15 Rint, Street East

I.CHAS. E. ANSDSINGING MASTER, A149

Piiit receîred. lueitii
S p e n a a t t e n i t o n i g i e r i t e e n t re fl î y ic ,

basi e f a l rti'tie Sinig ig, so it to t , tdi " tb

lIas o f vouai aid tItti îîîîîe 32 st "

THE V0IC-
TONE, PRODUCTION CtJLTIVATIOll

AND REPERTOIHE for er
Oratorio, Opera and G1cer b'

1

W. ELLIOT'F
Studio :Messrs A. & S. Ntfordh0lQ

Fraulein Hofmanfl- f 1
Is îreîil i(l t,> i lC iiiiii,,, 1.1, e 0

1 ,Laies irise iiitu e otidy Iriii reil
M piiie e% eStidotatioii a oI, Art or.1,t 1 ge

wiiil fils tifin emi viivîIit ýi gecIte, ?iiiîîîr hiil
tifiiviiîiîl (lirniRyl, vIiih Is tue

The Parisian Stearn

itiio. - s
liverY. dolle 1 lii

Melidîo 51 Uiii



PETHERSTONHAUG H
Paet& C0O

PaetBarrîsters,
*Solicitors and Experts,

engineers & Draughtsmen.

a"&i Bank of Comm2erce Building

1 41 NTIONAL PATENT BUREAU

WesernAssurance Co,
Fire and Marine,

~SAD ~
Qi0, ~ - T-- TROtNTO

" lent.J. J. IENNY,PeIltn xl <<a.gin i re ,tf.tor.

&4dîi Brokers and Agents
~~i e1  olnAiý4sio1 , Ihaut fetr ttitiiîni

UtOti tt-rritory 'itullut.

otOThe Equitable Life.

Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

OW]ýSROUGH & CO.,
4 * RSAND BROKERS,

1 
Ij STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

CtItIre,,Y, Gotd< Silver, Stocke, Bondi'.

DRP floutg011ht and Sotd.o
01< gî Voitt YOKND CIIîCA"Ot

ýmILUuS JARVIS & CO.,
Stoclk anid Bond Brokers,

Trorontý tiitUd

piaetîut foi' Ni'llii-iir ]Jntiitres.

10 J VAU SOM MER,
LIaBUILDING, RING STREET

W TORONTO.

hiurti0' 0sa uea o;tatit. <c j it ls ttîii-
pteuittty.

- Stamps.
Ptîrtît No. 35 conîtautms 50

t8 t fi inau piiîart., of the
Atîu-tli ne îrîtîrl 11 diar, ,Jciht'
an, rîrtî <itrtittiy, k-eNvm

tittîotî.k ('ic otf itoict

tit tetîîî Ilt Iafî, Me -i
t5 )U AR< mtti eB ilin gypti Etc. Ptite 50oi'

an 0f th( ttipîii n înt 0ti
aY50v to $ .i0 eaoi

""4erfrom the Brae."

XtJ; LýyALL- 75 Cents

Ilt tiýt tio ,th i L's I'tr tii uS 'ae n h ii
Of f as ti t h f andî mi u r- s, <i ttt

n0< l hîî nan by i i l t- f-rtEt--

TOCT ex'l ompany,

XTO1M012Voge

UNER GiLtî)

14ph NIng u n (:erta

THE WEEK.

The Seitutber Kindergait ii 3agîzîne
g v es neai Iy a h it i -il pacges oif imporptatt

ant ratable ntîttut A coitiplute aeiiî i

tiie nILtii tds p îîrstut iii tlI Boston ptublic
k<inîîeîgaî-tcîî is tlltiowed iîy a futll repi~ort <,
the aimtal k iiidcigai-fui îcpat tent mneet ii g
liel uuilring thle ntion tital i.,oiit>rss tît Btîi haut
te licopeniiîg chaittr oif IlA 'Twentieth (ci'l
tîtry Lut-rtle, b Ele Lee Wyn itait, anti
the 1\1ttier Play S&uiy suries cndlicteil bY
Stîstît E' Blowx. Drt' .J oln i)eNey tlieîets
ini an able article, II aginationî aitt Ex-
pression ." (Rînîlergarteit Literattîre Comnpany,
Chticago, puiblishers.)

The Septetîther iiiiîiitei otf the Annals oif
the Aiteiean Ai'adeiny uontains thc ftoliiw-
iîg papei't : ''ihe G rowth oif the French-

Cantiuian Jitcti in Anieiica,<' by Professot'
Jothn 1)avidsoii, oif the Uijversity oif New

Bitîsxxick ;-''lie Unirtit i'acjitit- iaiiw ay,"
by D r. J. 1'. D axvis ;"Finîaic'itîl i <iecilu te
in ,ttu Lugîslatîtics,' lîy F. L. F-itgart,

IUncet tainty as aL Faetît inIrot<toi
tty lîrtfessotý Etii 1. [bioss of Stttnftirt Unt-
ver-sity ; l''lie Highi Schtol Systett," hih
JL. R-. Hai-ley, aitîl Cour-ses in Poliitics anti
Jotii-nalisiii at Lille," iîy D)r. E. 1'. 0ber-
holtzrt T1hete at-e as uistial i<ersoiitl Notes
Boiok Reviews, Setcitilogh'ttl Noites aitî Notes
on Mnliiicipal Govertnint. 'i hie wliîîî i îîîîî
ber forîtîs a lar'ge votlumie tif -. 2D) pages.

Ilytîntti- ni lias îîox a stiecitil orgait to pro
tîote its intet-ests auid exploit the view s tif
its x otaies. Jrte is ntitiet tite Hypiiotte
MNagazine, ilevoteil to ait Inîx eigtato <if t1
Science oh flypiiot isit :Ifs Ust's atît Abuses
andi its 'I'ltapt'îtic t

t
ossibiîlities. Jr is pub-

lisltild by tue Ps3 chic i -îiilisliiîg ('ont
paîîy, ( bitýago ;anti the second nuutiber-,
now before us, je certainiy 'iery attractive iii
îîatteî' as weil tas iii typographical appeat'
ance The tiret ar'ticle je the '' Report
oif the Citicago Scittol oif 1<hcilg, y P)r.
H-er'ber't A. Pai-kyn, fot'iterly, we Itelieve, oif
Tor-onto ;cati ttet articles are IlHypnotisin
tut Everytlay Life," h)' C. T. Hotu, M. 1).

IBahliness 'a. Mental Trcatnient," ly Cîtit
hert N\I<if, M. D., andî Il ypiorieni as an Aid
to the Anci'stlieia oif <loroforin anti Etiiet,"
iîy Chas. G4ilbert Davije, M.D., itusities Notes,
Reviews, etc.

l'he Septeitber Ceiîturv cotis a vai i
cty oif fictioîî, No secrial ;tor'y of tie present
tune ix atti'acting se, itil ttcntion as Mre.
flttin1 threy WVat's IlSir George Trctisaily.<'
Mýr. Howeii<s iively tory oif Saratoga, 1An

(ipeit E3 eît Conspir-acy<' is coîttinti aiti
I re Amelia FI. Barr contributes the fii-st
part oif a nox dette, IlPrisouters oif Cou.
science,"t whicii ieas w ith life in the Shet-
lti JIlands, ant isj iliiietiat7d by Louis

Loeib lTe short storice tif flic nuinier are
ISontys I)iploIua,i, hy MNrs Rîtth MNcEnery

Stuatrr,;I Abner," by Lytîn Roby Meekins;
anti "'The Hetîliîg oif MNeeciîî,<

t ly Frank
Cr-ane. NIr 1-iclard pBurton gix es an accoîtnt
oif the lîfe tif Mr.Stowc, the attor oif

Il ule 
t
Ioln<s C.îbial, xlici e iiestratuil

i)Y severtil 1ior.traits, iîichltdiîig the frontis-

iic., fî'oîî a dagucrreotyp<l taken iii 18532,
anti a faceitîtile oif tue original MJS. of the

story.- l>tiîr tîhîstrateti papeits are Mrs.

t'ennci<s acutiuînt oif a M1ýitsîIînInIcr iii

Strutiturn Spain, ,iltistr-ateti lly M1r Penocill

a iluscription oif the Ilrjlîisttiic Qîiadrtip-
mis oif the lBockies, l'y Professor HeInr'y

liairfielîl Oebor.nl witlî 1 icttires of flic ex

tinuct heasts the, secondî paper oif tlie bute
Il. j1. lGlave, tlescrlibiîtg tie ,jouney tri the'

Liv ingstone lrec t; tIl Pofso Stae
Clilkijttlre iin flIc Life oif Na1utuicnn Hona,

Iatltfe , tetilig the lEittpet'tire efforts to
îîaiî uiî lunseif in IS14 agailist the allies,

lue exile to Flintandtî hie rettliil. A paper

oif jit ite jeai, Arizona îiutCt"5r ac'oluit tif

,lis luait
1 cei. ieiicdes in~ , i'ie col Fieldls of

(lîîtîlî,' ilîsf'aet ty photuigraphes, seitte

rof 3hich show the ntuîe i atyîgo

1tlatter diiggiiigx b,,th in the Baritîta river re-
gitt' ti tt'? -lipttt citiY, anti iln tiie

i Lar river t. t îto îtrilt sotit h. Ttac

Bit' e rî' uîtlotik, CltciSU li'JacB
Itittet', t lIiluf Ctonsui tf the New ''k i-

iiii <if tce Leagnle oif Amiericanl XVheci-

ut ;i t ti' cdit olial îtcptirtiltetts attcentioni

t4 gi\'Cil t) 'exerl. l ,di public ijuestitns.
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TeHRRY WEBB C.Ld
Ily Stpociat Alpotiîntnîon

Cat.,ora to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

l2,tîimtes on aîîpiî-tiî, n t ri lis,-sý nI-lu tli
met. 't~etiît -alles (tq , Il a pat, tii ie ii

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

BREAKFAST- SUPPER.

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL COMFORTII', G.

COCQA
130ILING WATEft OU MILK.

Mustardl - THAT'S - Mustard

Duflfls
iMustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
PROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLiSH SEED

SOLD IN bc. and 10C. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

TEAUERRY ;a:
HtiKJLES

,2OPESAC1EMICAL CO-
1-C.A T8)Re>r-i-r 25c.

R AD WAY'S.PILLS,
A[WAYS RELIABLE, PURELY VECEJABLE.

I'îrfrttty tasLtI-ii , t'tigiit y -oattt, turge, rc-'iiliti,
tîîîrify, utiau I, alo ir e n gt tIin Rl I VAY V 'e fi)
thectire <if tali Ilisirs lc uth Lii iittun l ,o'i , kidiey.,

Itldti Nervoirn ats , Ii, i<ot , V igo, i<,i
ttean, Iie.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SJOK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSL4,
CONSTIPATION

ANI)

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Otui-ive th, foluoinitg -iyttioel

t
,olll tiiit fromi

<Ci e;tnos or titi dige8î,ive orgatti i- t t itiii l tii 4
tuieq fuit toto of tiinid itn the 1usd, aitidity ,f thu autiniech

nnuit't iticrttiirii, Ilisgitrit uS foodl, fitîtess of <t <iglit of

hiurt, ihiki <g or 8uIfrtfinîtg aeiiqiîtiolii wheti ii il lying

fto¾t and t iiiiii Imi ii ciittI< ti or' <veto Inriiii t h i n

yelliilesiîi ofS the i l i andi n'y>-, pinit ini the' 'liii, itint,
iiîiîiifl al m enîî , thiiil oS blii, îirritiig iii tit ii Ilsi.

A fi-w dtostiet ofA iajwAi m I.l,8 i iii tii i the
unortemoif aui of the auînve taiediti (iitîrînrA.

P<îiii' 25 Ventst a tbox. soiti l'y t ttggiste i o isnt t y
mrail. Sendi tii 1>1 RAD)WAY & (20 , No 7 St, Ilen
Stret tt, Miontrent for bookît of <iIvice<'
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*Sielti fic and( sa Il i tdiV

l'le Britishl nstitute of i uiblie Healtii lias
just heid ira ycarly iicetong iii Glasgow, euct-
land . 0f th e valne of sanitaticit iii cities the
Loril Provost says : [It 1847 Glasgow tuvl a
p)opulatiOnl of 3120),470 anid il (itatil rate an-
nualiy of 5f îpelsous out cf each 1Ifo <48 l
1893 the popu lation was 687,800> aud the deatli
rate uniy 212 pe 1 ,000. Tlhis great change
was dlue entiroly to sanitation - te Chi otre-diutioni of pure water. tu imiproved dirainage,
tu relmulild ilg the ahlin ut istricts, to Ol)eli iii
fever hospitais, te patits and pliay groutids for
cloiltîrco andti o cieaner streets."

Septebet' anîd October are Pie iicotios fui.
<lie grape cure, imijci, tisej loy îîverýlfenl petople
in Etoepe aîîd iiiigiit ho uisedl to ad ltitage
by înany cf us iii Arneicia 'l'lie cure elii.its
of living for sevot or, ciglît wceks oit gooti
siale bread antîfhle licat cf grapes. Soine
piiyeiins advîîcatc grapes oîîiy, witiî nootiier food. Meat andti le coarser vegetabics,
as petatoes, cabliage, etc., are cuîîitteîl cutire-
iy. The resuits are often renaritabie T'his
treatuient is flot suiteul te coiîsuîîiptives, to
tliose exlîausted and tin, fout tO Che stouti anîd
overfedl-,oîî,',a/ of Jlq

Very few pteople kujow nilicli cf tlie Great
Sait Lakte of Utahl, lîcYcnd the fact Chat it is
a very large iniand sea with very sait water.
Sontie cf its physical carteiishowevcr
are extreîoely interestioîg 'Affile the Atlantic
oceitu centains lent :k1 pcv cent, cf solid mnat-
ter in solution, S8ait Lakte ccntaiiCs 18 cor
cent., heing cf sucli great dcnsity Chat it is
imposible fer a man te siîîk in its waters
%% tthut oulditionai wcigiit. This seuili unir-
ter is priuipiiy plain sait andi .ctia, îtilthiigii
tlocre are sîîîali aionits cf c'ilurine, broiiie,
Potassuutin stilpir, calciume, magnesia, lititia
ani boracic acd 'llie o'esiit of tItis great
saiinity is that totus and tous cf sait are de-
pesited loy c apocratio aicîg tlie shores cf Cite
iukc, inany toits beiîîg eften piled top in a
sîtogleîiîghitwicna strcng wind bicws tlie water

ilihrpti lt ad Sait Laike is i0 Outiles
lîog, wito an average wiîIth cf '27 mtiles Its
inean rlcpth s '2<4 foot. autd frem tiiese figures
it tnay lie easily calcîiiatetl Chat thte conitenîts
oif <lie laite are i,505.433,00,000 crilet feet c)f
w.atet', oto aixti ocf wiîich, or 1250,91)5tO,>ll

coîlic foot, is sait anti sotiplate tof soua, ceer
21 ,5)> Mi 44<144oîbic foot cf wioicui is sait

As a cooblo foot of sait weighs 80 lits , it, tnay
le seen Chat the Sait Lakte cîoîtains abocut
i17,560o,000,000 its , or 8,78», i 60,000 bons cf
8I.t. As sait is wroh aboott $10 a ton, it is
eiient that tiiere is a fortune iii the Sait
Lakte, fcr its sait alone, by the side cf which
the riches of Trail Creoit are as a drop
in a bueket. It is enough to pay tlie national
ilelts cf ail the civiiized nationts cf tlie worid.

The hoîman veice nîay or niay net be ter-
rifying te wiid anitais. . . . %Vood-
chrîcks, red squirreis, 'nusitrats, minit and
v'arionts other cf the rnall animais seomi te
fear the litman form, but net tue veice. Foxes
fiee at a liveiy gait when a man yeiis, but
deer have been known to aimost run ever mon
<bat wero taiking in locd voices. Logging
teatesters in the Woods yeii anti swear at their
herses in voices audible a mile away, hîtt deer
lie in their lieds cooîfortabiy iess titan haif a
mile (listant. Bears tIo neti usuaiiy mîonkey
av-otnrl ini the vicinity cf 'ten, excepr îloring
berry tiîme, when tiîey are sometirnes cii cite
sie cf tite bulshes whîie hunoan berry pickers
are oit the cher. 'lhle ituman voice is very
soortiig to wiild birris of various tinîIls, such
as robins They wiii rften corne very close
<<o ar jorsun wiîo tallto Co thiiet anti turc tiîeir
iteails fronot side tri sitie, muct' as cageti ,irris

-catoartes for exainple tic, boit if a îierscn is
iolbing a lird's tîost the vcice aIlsý great y
<o Chlot terrer cf the lirds. 1< is relateil of a
su aiiow Chat it lîad iii scîne tuaniier loroketi
its ieg witich was oloserveti by a Wtiaîî as the
ifrl flew abooL. Site weîot eut, calicîl to it,

anti spolie te it, atîd after awhiie tue birti
t'otiit sto near as ttî )le taken in <lie woerns
liatois, whio <lien put tite ieg iii splints, setting
itu îrcperiy atîd punttitîg toit a stcthitig oint-
mtent 'l'lie tirt i lew otway anti was 8oton
ciipiiig witiî thc t'est cf the itirîs ini the air,
ifs leg liai tg bîeen iuieveti cf palin cvi<bntiv
loy <he bantdages. Kt o/'î't
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CO. POET-LORE CaO"
CITY. .3 16 SCIMmer St., BoStOfI1

HE-ALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blond, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & £0. 0
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are inval nc,bîeixl

plaints incidentai to Fernales of ail ages. For children and the aged they ýer~ 0

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford S'ret
And so ld by ail Medicine Vendorm throughout the Worid.

N.Bt-Adevice gratis at Che atove address, da iy Letween the hours of Il and 4, or iîylet

Esabish,,d 780tedWalter Bakçer & Co.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The OIdest and, i agest Manufacturs e f

PURE, HIGH GRAD'3

onthsocoas and Choco1ate5
l onthisContinent. No Chemicals are used in their lui" "d

The'r Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure deii tris, ltUs'lI

costs less than oue cent a top. Their Premium No. 1 I lcis the best plain chocolate in the marktet for farniiy Use drili'
Oerman Sweet Chocolate is good te cat andi good t? «1iuh
It is palatabie, nutritious and hea]thfui; a great favorit tiffechiidren. Consumers shouid asit for anti be sure that they getthe el

Walter Baker a Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U.
CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hiospital St.. Mcrttreai.
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The Week's Toronto Business Direc Lory.

AcCOuntan ts
Cl arkson & Cross5, On) tario i »axt k Ch1amberw s, Scott Stceet. Torontto.
1). Llaley, :» f og St., Toroltto, and 17 Kilng Street, Vest, HiFijîon.
HIenry ar* &Co., Accoul uts ., and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street, East.

jW. -A. Langtun, Iloos ~7~Canada infiv 1 hiîling, 46 King Stre'et, West.
Curry, Baker & Co., î 0 Victoria Street.

Architeets Darling, Sproat, & Peaïson, The i\iail -Building.
Beaumont Jarx is, McKinnon Building, Cor. ,Jordan andI Melinda Streets.

JA.Sid(lall. Roonu [23 The Janei(s Buli'75 Yonge Street

Copp, Clark Comnpany Li mited, 9 Fronît Street West and 67 Coîhorne St reet.
Hkeîers and Selby IL Co indergartlo.-en and School SuIppie.,. 23 Richnmond Street West.

Ublishers The Flemingr 1-1. Reveil Comtpany, Linîited, 1-10-142 Yonge Street.

iRowsell & H-utclîison, 74 King~ Street East.

8()Okbýinders anid The Brown LirohrLmitedl, Bookhinders andi Stationers, 6,1-68 Kýing Street E'ast.
erinters HIuniter Rose Printing Comopanîy Limited].

ý'Ots ancG Sh:)es H. &C. Blaclhford. " Best general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 Kilng St. E.
SlThe J. 1). King Co., Ltd. 1Î22 ind 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

~rewers fDominion Brewery Conmpany Liinited, 496 King Street East.

(Hooper & Co., 4:3 Xing Street West and -114 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
Chemist5 J. R. Lee, I)ispensing Cltenîist, Cornetr Queeni and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street tEast.

W. Mur-chison, Dispensing Cheînist, 141-5 Queen Street West.
Slocumi's EmULsioN is for sale by ail reliable Chemists.

ClO0thing {Oak Hall. Fine Ileady-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 Kin- SHtreet East.
Flagys Of AUl Nations." Clîeapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner- King and MaktSts.

COal and Wood

1)ry Goods

'urniture

{Elias Rogers & Co, Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Stanidar-dcFuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and lietail. Head Office, 58 King East.

JJohn Catto & Sont, King S'rat, apposite the Post Office.
RI. Simnpson, Nos. 170, 72, 71, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Quen Street.

fThe Citas. Rogers & Sonrs Co., LtcI Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

{Canada Permanent Loai & Savimîgs, Comtpany, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.The Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec advC. 2id page of THE WEK

?ifanial lThe Homa Savings and Loan Company, Linîiited, 78 Chu-ch Street.

London & Canradian Loan & -Agency Comnpany, Ltd. ,J. F. Kirk, Manager. 59 and 103 iBay St.

J. C. MNLcGee, 5lTororîto St. I)ebentures boughit and sold. Loarts on mortgages at current rates,

1ardware

liGte1s

'nstrance

Laufdries

'le to Loan

k4ePublishers

Patents

kaPiano

]Real ]ýtt

&tBond&

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John aii( Queen Str.eets.

Rîce Lewis & Son, Linnited, 30 :34 King Street East

IThe Queenl's. McGaw & Wimîmtett, Proprietors 78-9:2 Front Street West.

The Arlingtoin, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havil], Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

1 ororîto Steamn. (1O.Stre 9 igt V pet Ifron"t &colla1 ai tached s Ii rts doue by hand.

H. H. Willians, 24 King, East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per, cent.

Ainýlo-Canladianj ?d usic Publisher Associationi, Liniiteti (Asltd(own's), 129-124 YneStreet.

iWha]ev, 1joyce & Co., Nfusic Publishiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.Yog

Ridolit & Mayise. 2de.dîanical ami( Electrical Experts. Pamphl)llets on Patents sentt free.$The (ilrîar Iijîtznitl. Wareoo, 69t 7 he -boutiie Street, andi 188 Yonige Street.
A. & S. Notdlinerle Piamios. Or.gans and' Music- 15 King Street East.

-Standard Piano Co. \Varerools, 1,58 Yongo Street.

Gourlay, WVinter & Lenîn , 1 Yortge Street. Pianos and Orgyans hired and sold.

Octavius Nwobe&Co. Warerooni, 107-9 Churcit St. Factory, 121 to 129 Beilwood. Ave.

fParker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funids to boan.

1,PasnBros. Tiruitees., [i estors, Valuators, Arbitrator.4, etc. 17 Adclaide Street East.

A1,tnilius, Jar-vis & Co.,' 23 Kimi' Street West.
H. 'IIm.a&Co ~IenherTorltt SockExciaigeStock &1)ebenture Brokers,24 Toronto St

I ýP W f lert.war<l Spencer & ?to., îýetaLiî Ilidia anti Ceylon T

~Illlc1d t Georgle Benj"ouh, '15 Adelai<lt Street, East.

.% %krs fT. W. Kay & A. XI. Craig. E,)mnlillmm a specialty

ea Merejiants, 631~ King Street Wetit.

1265 and 529 Queeri Street West.
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A LIFE ANNUITY
In a responsible company is a very
desirable and remunerative mode
of providing, for the declining years
of* life.

The purchase of an Annuity in
that strong, successful and reliable
Comnpany, the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

wil yîeid tue tus estur a guaranteed an-
fluai return of fruiji 6 to 16 per cent. on
the ainorunt investedl.

''le siiorter tii expc.ctation of lite, the
ngreritet tue tate' ut iiterest i caiizet ami tue
large t atlioif, oft all ty pîi luased.

Full partiiilars as to Aiinitjes atnd
othe(r ttraclttivL invetrneîît plans of iii uiane
anid copies of flic Coiinpauïy's iast, animîal
report showXing its uncxceiledl financial pusi-
tion, furnisheti Ou application t(u

WM. MoCABE, F.I.A.,

Managing Director.

Head Ottice-22 to 28 KiNCi( ST. W.,
TOYOT.

Gas..
.Stoves

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria SIS.,

TORON TO,

WrIte for Prire ILIsts.

IkADNOR .x
'A PITREI;J'y NATURAI, WXATPR, illtIL-

îIJANT, 'LEASANTI.Y SPARKIAN17'uJ I
IIELICATE T'l'O l'îLE TASTE It. - ,

S. fi. 9GRIMST4>NV, 47 Weliluio#Pn Street Fast,
Toro,, b. Agent

Mi,~

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
I"iuîi ,tii stations in tm dito

.Kingston

Ottawa

Montreal

Quebee '

SINGLE

And

Return

at

CFL USFARE
Good Going August 28tlî to 3lst,

Valii for Return ozi or Beore
Septemnber 2lst.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUB3LE TIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily froin Yonge Street wharf at 7 4
a-r. nad 3.20) p il) for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Btiffalo, N. Vork ami ail pouints east.
Famuily books for, sale. Liow rat es to ecurt
Sioni parties. Tiekî'ts at ail principal agenits
and ut of eu ont wharf.

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY
ELECIIIf. and
8TE R EOT Y PE S.>
PIi-i ) EN(II ýA V:E 1S, Etrc.

READV SET l'LÂTE-, FRNENVSPAI'ER,
IIANIUFACTURI'Elat.i 17L.EAD-, ANI)trrs

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

National Hotel
«,.g t *, Jf' Ah,îî,, II tn I l i'uru l

îurtîetîeî,î. Atî,tnt, 3 ?o -4 pIer )u .. ,.~î

The Quiiicy
AMErtICAN AND E1 RopEAN PLANS

500ticn.

(1. A, IN tîi 11:iir il (lMAN Ný

Auditorium Hotel

ity 1, :ESl.lN &x -n) Ml Fil) ri.

Broadway Central Hotpi

,Ithose encroaÇhineflts are te

sistible as the mn)OVeleltB in
planets, lias seen mnafy Change,

Tiorotnto slltt4

Hooper's Drug Store

wvas estalbislie,]-,jtlst SIXT tiiJe

years ago--aitî Hooper's 8tje h

piiïcipai dliug store iii TorOnto'

F1H- 011 (ýr &>
4ý3 Ki~St. IveSt.

NoTICE!
important to AýUt 1 o' do

Tlu Psychic 7 IP e

ti e i,ir rrse o f t ro l i - L ý o l l n t r e f o

t.îgeous to Uic ri erq. t osseeuî
1
" ,

S .)) M S. ntiist: il, addl(ito!î f~f5i 1 t
iiierit, lie l , po,, a tile prie , 

1 ~ , ý Sa) *0I
'it t, ( iil, Sy,1Ijey F m C i v 1)u e h rOO lall

t , uii." (loiih, 1r,st fr-et' ,, flyPart ofcîîd

Adres

The PsyclîiC Publishin1g

Fl l'H1f AVENIE t flE

Maerae&Mare
TeNefflPaPer 19Clr e 230

29-33 Melinda St. P01

Messenger Service at ýd il

unifarin9d Carrier9' 01

Circular Distributot hott
TIoronto ýl' jjI011ijtol St

rît,1  loý,,.t 1prices 6 er

Addressedl Circe,1arD
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